
і В''aida. In order that the province 
ght have full credit for the amou 

given, the treaaurer baa taken cona 
erable trouble to obtain atatementa of 
three amounte and incorporate them 
in hi* report. It would, leaaen the 
labor and er * are greater accuracy if all 
oonributors won 1<1 aend direct to the 
provincial treaaurer.

The report of the treasurer for New 
Brunewirk and P. E. Island waa also 
presented, at owing that the amounte 
raiaed by the churches in there pro
vince! fr>r denominational work aggre
gated 1-1,714 28, W. M Aid societies 
И,вИ &•'», making a total of 87,415 

Following ie the > usdksskd state
ment of the treaaurer for New Brtma- 
wick and І*л E. Ialand

<i| іЕІ! і і
№ m і іГ: $ JitelZl________

With gratitude to God, today, we 
nta present our tenth annual report. In re- to 
ltd- viewing the history of these years, we a go 

can aay, “What hath God wrought?" enco 
Through the efforts of the W. В. M. U. 
thousands have beam! for the flrat time 
God*a salvation through Jeaua Chr 
and though many have rejected 1 
truth some have been won by it, andin
due season much Of the faithful sow- baa been much the urne ae laat year, 
inc will yield a fruitful harvest. The number of names cn the register

It is not p asible to form an eati- at the close of the year was sixty, with 
mate of the reflex influences accruing an average attendance fet the past 
from tbie work. There are women quarter of thirty-five. Four were ex- 
throughout nrse provinces whoeechief «mined in the primary examination 
thoughts, apart front their domestic and passed. The work of teaching 
concerna, are ao engaged in plan- aeema to be fairly well performed, and 
ning for the welfare of our work there ie evidence that the religloua in- 
that it baa become a pan of fluence of the school ie good and hope- 
their existence. They love the cause ful. Meat of the children attend the 
of miaaiona because it is the cause of Sabbath-echool.
Christ. The growth la not to be meaa 
ured by the figurée in the treasurer's 
report year alter year. While these 
are important factors, all will acknow
ledge the teal and Christian character 
which has been developed, ta the great
er. Character will outlive all the needa 
of the present generation.
“We^ live

Iu feelings, not in figures on the dial—
We should count time by heart-throbs,
He moat jibes who thinks moat, 
l'eela the treblest, acts the beet.

I. Home management. The Execu
tive Board duiiug the year has held its 
regular meetinga with a good attend
ance, and haa endeavored to plan and 
execute every available effort for pro
moting the cauee. A record of each 

trg haa appeared in the Mefsemc.iu 
and Victor, so every member of the 
union can see and know what is being

two Bible women have been largely left 
their own mounts* They report 
ood degree of work done and some 
-uragement.

The girls' school in town haa been 
supported during the year on the eame 
linee as in previous years, but has suf
fered much in eome respecta from Mrs. 
Churchill's absence. The attendance

wt.

83.

VIZIA Я AO RAM.
Misa McNeill ia much gratified in be

ing al>le to preeent to the women ami 
children the precious story of Jeeua* 
love for them, in their own language. 
With few exceptions she and her two 
Bible women have found ready hearers.

asya : “Beeide the work done In the 
town and cantonment sn-1 near villages 
last year, we made a tour of several 
days to Bhimaeingha. I waa ac
companied by a preacher and his wife. 
It ia our custom to give apeci 
tion to the women, but when 

deliver the message to a larg 
of men aa well aa women and 

children. Our girle’ school continues 
encouraging. There are names en
rolled and the daily attendance is .good. 
The Sunday-school held in connection 
with the day school haa been well at- 

by the children of the Utter. 
Our greatest need ia an out pourirg of 
the Holy Spirit.
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During part of the year Mrs. Higgina 
has held a daily morning clas- lot little 
girls, giving leeiniction In Sjripture 
recitation and singing. She has also 
during Mr. Higgina' two monlha tour, 
most of the care of conducting the 
regular services at the Kimedy Station. 
She ia now starting a Telngu Sunday- 

rlsss, usine the illustrated

continuesі one of .the most ellfclive 
fur4he dissemination of mia- 

aionary iutenat. Since laat August 
Miaa Jrhnstone has aent out for |iree 
distribution 246 copirs of leaflet» and 
747 mitit bfxm. Tidings, the Mont 
Letter to the Aid Societies, the object 
which ia to vlace direct informât! 
from the etatione. thus aflording » I 
ter opportunity of becoming acquainted 
with our misai' narira and their wt rb, 
is receiving* moat cordial reception.

We regret sun- irregular!lira have 
have been experienced in connection 
with the Leaflet which 
adjusted in the coming year, 
prove satis factor / to all.

ihe exosllent Leafl 
Manning, “Yon 
акте," has bee

1
3*

■gr-W. jf\? 1 hly
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J. W. Mixxmr.. 
Treat. S R! and P. K. /. 

St. John, August 3, 18’.4.

1
Blakealy Leasoue. Friiuda from Wolf- 
ville are aeoding, at her if quest, tide 
autumn, white and colored crayons for 
use in illustrating the leasone. This 
work, with the <жіе of her little family 
and resistance rends red Mr. Higgins in 
preparing a map of our mission field, 
usa made the year a busy mi.

Mr. Higgina writs a July 11, ".4. “We 
used oar new baptistry ft* the ftiat 
time oa Saturday last. A carpenter 
who bad been workti g a good desl for 
ue has at length dccldfd for Christ. 
He aeema very happy in his new rela- 
tion. Ob, may we nave m«ny 
souls this ) ear. '

t

pe to have 
and will

let by Mrs. J. W 
ng People and 

n published and Is placed 
before the public ; the influenc 
which kslUsbow its fruition.

The Меішгл..єв and Visitor, 
Mimonarii Link have abounded in in
telligence well calculated to fueler the

The President'! meaaage to the 
Hocieths at the beginning of the veer 
wae gladly received and the Provincial 
Secretaries’ notes.

*CUVaADE DAY

Mb-
e of

I have fxamined the books of the 
Treasurer of the Convention for New 
Brunawlck and Prince Edward Ialand, 
and have noted carefully the entries 
and additions, and find the receipts cor
rectly given aa cu upared with the pub
lished statements in the Messenger and 
Yieitor, and the étal» ment of expendi
ture t > be according to the vouchers.

Wm. Ç. Si mi-son, Auditor. 
net 13,1894.

Aid KKIXt OSt KMIST.

Misa Martha Clark, of Bay View, P. 
E.I., having completed her course of 
study at the Missionary Training S.-bo >1, 
Cnicsgo, has reoeived appointment 

waa observed by a larger nnmbar than from the Foreign Mission Bosri. In 
in the previous year. It ia now taken company with Rev. H. Y. and 
tor granted that Crusade Day haa be- Carey she will leave for Kimedy 
come a regular means 1er promoting after Convention. Three young ladies 
this glorious enterprise. of good ability and fine Corietianchar-

acter have expriaied In private соті- 
Kinder) ce their dteire for de voting their 
ivea in foreign mission service. Suffi

cient en eou rage ment has been given to 
sdviae tne necessary preparation, and 
we hope the heart-felt appeals coming 
from those who see the needs aa they 
truly are msy soon be met.

III. Home Miaaiona.
THE HbMS MISSION Е.-ТГІМ ITS*

given at the last annual meeting of the 
W. B. M 1". elands aa follow» : North
west miaaiona 8700, Indian work 
in Manitoba $100. Grande Lings 
Mission $200. Maritime Mission 
8000. Total, $1500. Wiib sorrow of 
heart we are tbliged to tell you 
the hooka are cloeed with auch a

_e deficit a shadow ia cast over i__
out werk and we aee violated obliga
tions in every department. Your Board 
recognize the needa of our own weak 
and destitute churches. We rejoice in 
the fruitful returns of sll that 
pended in the Grande LIl 
we heat the Macedonian cry coming 
from the North-west and Manitoba our 
hearts yearn for the brethren who are 
bearing each hesvv burdens and for 
thoae three hundred Scandinavian 
families near Edmonton and the 
twtnty-six banda of Indians in Mani
toba who sue not receiving 
goepellight. But if our 
sympathy are meaaurec 
mission receipt» of this ye 
minded of the Apoatle .femes’
“If a brother or eieter be naked or den

ote of dally food and one of you aay 
to them depart in peace, be ye warmed 
and filled notwithstanding re give 
them not those those things which are 
needful to the body, whit doth it pro
fit.''—James 2: 15 16.

Mn.St.John, Augt
m-d on itb i*ip-.)

W. B. M. U. LIFE MEMBERS.
Twenty-two names have been added 

to the life membership list sa follows : 
N. S. 10, N. В 4, P. E I. 2, making the 
total liât 213. II. Foreign Misaiona.

The laat annual report of the Telugu 
conference shows evidences of markel 
progress, although the harvest of souls 
has not been what they hoped at the 
beginning of the year. In April Misa 
Gray tod Mira McNeill, feeling the need 
of a"change, went to Ootomacund to real 
a while with the hope of being quali
fie! for work after their return.

It ie with deep regret we hear of Mrs. 
8haw'a failing health under the influ
ence of that trying climate. While 
we praise God for the preservation of 
the lives of our miaaionaries, let tie aak 
in faith for the restoration to health of 
these, our dear sisters, whose little ота 
require the mother'» constant care in 
that heathen land.

motto та тих тжлх:

а5ЯЩ^-ЗД!Ь5»іЖ4ЙГхй
El-hoe» from the W. ». M. V. Convention.

Many of out etatera throughout these 
trovincea are eagerly waiting for in- 
ermation c oncerning оЦг annual meet

ings. We regret you did not get the 
secretaries report laat week. Do not 
fail to read and ponder it. Leaving the 
business part to be reported next week, 
we shall just refer to the general 
features of the mseting. Tne Methodist 
church was the sot ne of action. Tbe 
oflicere and those who have the most 

were happily entertained very 
thia was a moat thoughtful Br

and did very much to save 
The weather waa de- 

iery about Bear 
e. The hilla were

» meetings on the 
unoed the bett we 

shadow being

buy

rangemeut, 
time and la bo
lishtful and the 
River most picturesque. Ті 
a little trying on sprained 
weak backs. The 
whole were proao 
have ever held. The only 
cast by a deficit ; but aa more money 
waa raised than ever before and marked 
eigne of progress in other directions, 
there waa much to praise God for and 
no need for discouragement. A spirit 
of deep devotion pervaded all the exer
cises. The opening meeting waa led by 
Mre. Nalder, and aheatruCK the keynote 
in her theme, “Lo -king to God al< 
for success in nut wn»V ’

hex.HIM Ul* AT AM.
Mrs. Morse accompanied her huaband 

and ten native preacher» oa a tour in 
February, during which time the gos
pel waa preached in 87 villagee.

Мім Gray haa received tokens of 
approval from the Master in the erec
tion of the girle' doimitory. Of the 
twelve boarders uuhr her care six 
have been converted and are rejoicing 
in Jeaua aa their Saviour. Among the 
number is Mary Acadia Gravée, au 
ported by the Y. M. C. A. of Acad; 
Seminary. Others are inquiring the 
way to Christ. In December Miaa 
Gray aoent fourteen days touring, vis
iting sixteen villagee. the says, in all 
we had a good hearing and at the tent 
some inquirers.

interest and 
by the home 
ar we are re-

titu
Th*e delegate a were, for the most part, 

in their places at each session, ana at- 
nded strictly to busineM. One great 
provement wae visible in tbe num

bers who took part in the diacuaaiona.
‘ ‘The talking waa not ail done by a few” 
thia year. A great many tongues are 
being trained to speak lot the Meeter 
in a moat intelligent manner. Toe mass 
meeting was helpful and inspiring. We 
were honored by having preeent three 
of the flrat mtaaion party who went to 
I odia twentv-one years ago. The ad
dresses of Mrs. ibggi and Churchill 
were much appreciated. Mie. Mellick 
represented the Northwest misaionmoet 
acceptably. Mias Clark.out missionary 
elect, a pole of her joy in leaving all to 
follow Christ and tell her heathen aie 
tern of the Saviour'a love. An address 
of weloome wae given by Mrs. Nobles 
and replied to by Mrs. N alder. Greet
ings were leoeived from the Methodist 
Missionary Society and replied to by 
Mm. Long. The attendance wae large.

The tenth annual repost of tbe Wo
man’s Baptist Missionary Union con
vened in Bear River, N.8.,Aug. 24-26/94.

la PHK ACOLK.
Mrs. Archibald haa been busily en

gaged as neual with her ichool and
work among the women. She spent The contributions f.w the 
fourteen weeka touting, in company follow» : Foreign misai, 
with Mr. Archibald, aed she haa alao home miaaiona $1 2 86 G7. Yot r В 
given much time to translating the ^ fully convinced that the eet$o 
Blakealy Sunday-school leaaon. etc. a,* not 

Mia Wright and her five Bible difficulty 
women have given their time chiefly to B0 email a prop^rth -n of tbe 
the work at the elation. During Mrs. nf out church,a iJr-vtiticd in 
Archibald's absence on lour Mire If we can get hold of the key of persoe- 
Wzigbt had the care of the school and ai soneerration which will s > eflectual- 
boarding department in addition to her iy „nlcck our hearts that in tbe spirit 
reeular work. She and one of the of Miaa Hughes’ consecration hymn we 
Bible women spent the month of Feb- eet apart all our powers for Hie eerviee 
ruary at F*lcondah. Throughout the we ehall then enter upon the coming 
tour ahe found many almost ready to year with more love au-< «ympaiby for 
accept the religion of the Lord Jeeus. Cbrlst, greater faith In Hta power 

Misa Samuels, the Eurasian Bible tbui in faithful loving servi 
woman of whom Miaa Wright wrote us the tithes into the store hou 
early in the year, «signed situation ід. р,оте л|т and reao gloricu 
May. A. 0. Martill

bobiu. Cor. Sec. W.
Since Mre. Chur chill'a departure, the Upper Canard, N. 8.

TUB TREASVRY.
e year are aa 
on*”ll«

у convinced tnat tne ce trustee 
beyond our poeaihilitiis. The 

life in the fa et there <a but 
ion of lb* sieitrhood 

thia work.

u» résulta.

B. M U.

v

of the special urgency of the w< rk in 
Quebec, bis coming had been delayed. 
He believed that Grande Ligne meant 
to keep faith.

Bro. Blackada repoke of the condition 
of the French In his neighborhood in 
Yarmouth Co. Some of them, nominally 
It tmanlat had received firm Mr. Nor
mandy, who formerly labored among 
them, a knowledge of the truth and 
were no longer Romanists at besrt

A rrs dation wae adopted thanking 
Rev. Mr. Boeworth for the valuable in
formation contained in hie report and 
rt questing Dr. P.rktr to embody in 
hia report aa much ol It as should eeem

TBE COHVIBTIO*—For notices and other important 
denominational matter, alao a letter 
from Rev. Mr. Baker In reference to 
I veins ter Street Church, see 8 h page.

— In order to give our reader» aa full 
. a report aa possible of tbe proceedings 
.-of the Convention, we are obliged to 

hold over much other interesting mat
ter to another ieaue. A good deti of 
Vonveqtion matter alao ia unavoidably 
held over.

PHOTOS.—In our advertising columng 
thia Week will be found the announce
ments of Meears. Erb, of 8t. John, and 
Redden, of Aunaio’.ie, who are prepared 
to furniah good photoe of a large group 
of the Ministers of the Baptlit Maritime 
Coorention. These artists have suc
ceeded in making a picture of more 
than ordinary merit. Mr. Erb’e photo 
ia the largest, being aome ten inches 
wide.

—We much regret to learn that we are 
to.lose another of our St. John pastors. 
Rev. A. Judaon Kompton, of the Carle- 
ton church, who lately made a vieil to 
Wisconsin where his brother. Rev, A. C. 
Kempton, ia settled, baa been cap 
by the chnrch in Madiaoiî, and will short
ly remove thither. Mr. Kempton ia very 
highly esteemed in St. John. While we 
lire aorry indeed to have ao valuable» 
man leave tbe country we are much 
pleased to know that thé field of labor to 
which our brother haa been called la one 
of much promise and attractiveness.

(t'millmwa )
SATVBDAY AETSSMOS.

The nominating committee presented 
its report, namii g aa Vice-Presidents.
Rev. J. C. Spurr for P. E Island, andC.
W. Roecoie, Esq., for Nova Scotia ; for 
Secretary for the ensuing three years,
Rev. Prof. Keiratead ; Assist. Sec’a,
Rev. W. C. G ucher, St. Stephen, and 
Bro. Blair Fulton, Truro ; Treaaurer,
Thoe. H. Miller, Be. 
the’committee waa 
brethren named were declared "duly

The secretary etated that there were 
in hie hands comm uni cations from Rev.
W. E. McIntyre, secretary of the N. B.
Convention respecting the relation of 
that body to thia Convention, alao a 
communication from Rev. J. F. Mur
ray, clerk of the N. 8. Central Associa
tion, bearing upon the same aubjeot.
It was resolved that these communica
tions be referred to the committee on 
credentials and letters.

A report was presented by Rev. H- 
G. Mellick, superintendent of home 
misaiona for Manitoba and the North
west, giving information of much in- 
tereat and value concerning the opera
tions which are being carried on and 
the preeeibg needs of that vast field.
The report waa supported in a brief Scotia 
•peech by Rev. J. A. Gordon. Aa a ed 
duty which the Baptiata of these prov- the 
inoes owe to their children and their 
children’» children who will be found 
In large number» In the Northwest ; aa 
a duty to our ot uimon country , aa a . 
means of prom'Atng foreign miasioos 1 y 
evangelising the pi ople of many raa в 
coming into that country, and as an * 
enterprise which will by and bye give 
magalflcrnt returns for the promoting 
of all our denominational interreta, he 
urged that the work In the North week 
він. u Id « calve at our banda g generous 
measure of euppoal. On DiH 
Rev. Dr. Hsuodete the thanks 

.(! invention were estended lo Mr Mel 
lick for tbe valuable Information non 
tained In the report, and It wae request
ed that the H M. Beard should pub 
Ueb in ooonrrllou with their rep rt ae 
much of It ea they might judge to be 
necessary. At the request of Rev Mr 
Mellick a txmitxiitiee wae eppoioted to 
consider and report to the Oooveotlon 
In what way hr the future the 
North-west work might best be 
brought before the Convention. Tbe 
following were appointed a committee 
in thia matter : Revs. lea. Wàllace 1>.
G. McDonald and K. O. Grant.

The report on the Grande Ligne 
work prepend by Hon. Dr. Parker, 
representative of the Convention on 
the Grande Ligne BoerJ, wae presented 
by the secretary ol the Convention.
Thia wae followed by a report presented 
by Rev. Mr. Boeworth, agent of tbe 
Grande Ligne Mission, who wae p«- 
■ent. The discussion of the eubjtct 
was continued by J. Parson», of 
Halifax, who «poke of the duty 
which we owe to French and other 
Roman Catholics in these Maritime 
l’rorincee to present the truth of 
the gospel to them. Revs. Wm.
McGregor and Dr. Mom spoke 
along the eame line, giving aome 
account of their experiecce, more 
or leee encouraging, in present
ing the go«pel to French Catholioa 
C- E. Knapp, of Dorchester, alao spoke 
of the increase in the Catholic popula
tion in stnie parts of Westmorland 
county, the influence which C*thoiioe 
are exerting over Protestants and the 

reporta of the treasurers of de no mina- importance of our endeavoring to bring 
tional funds—especially that for Nova Catholics to a knowledge of the truth. ц,т>
Scotia—were, considering the financial Rer g Langllle apoke alluding to It is encouraging, too, to find that
.•e,0b*îb,.eai»Ld5rto ^ b, oth,>
occupied a large part of Tuesday, on U<* 111 eome Plsoee to <mcrosch °P^n work a part of their regular work, that 
the matter ol organisation, the tension the rights of Protestants in the public got a on through tbe year, but th 
waa pretty atrong, but It is a matter for schools. «till too many that only take it up co
deront thankfulness that the discussion » finhnnn alluded tn the caaionally. In a few cases the work
was conducted throughout in a Chris- / ™ . ., aeema lobe left entirely to the Aid 8o-
tian. temper, and nnkind expressions «pectattion that the Grande Ligne ciety| U(j eome others they raise the 
were avoided. The oonclusiooe reac hed Mission would extend its work to the largest amount. This is contrary to the 
in thia mattfr, while they are not aatti- Acadian French in this province and idea of tbe Aid Society, which, aa ita 

y,'° "C*1 prob.blToomm^d rTMMthMtb„ Tillt ,nld„ to th<i. n.meітрії»,binsidnot..ub.tito
lelvie to the sober judgment of * . h_ R v The treaaurer haa viaited anumbtr

the great majority in all tue provinoea P00*»1® reconU3r ЬУ Bev- Mr- of the churches and preeented the work
ae tbe beet -whion, under existing con- had not resulted in adding to onr know- and need» of tbe different objects as
ditions, could be arrived at. The ledge concerning the condition of these best he could. He has also kept bef

‘“3“ ‘.•Я’Ч p*>pl« *od tb. oppanunlUe. for err, ». charcbe. by ctiaiUnuid
attended, and were season* of spiritual Г"1' ' sent to the paatora and cl et k a
refreshment, bleeeed, we truet. to the ^ on evangelistic work among them. yme ^ Ume the amount, expected 
permanent good of the worshippers. Rev. Dr.Saunders said it had been them and the amounts received 
Every one most feel that the Yuaeg understood eome years ago that the them. He deeiree gratefully

vent!on. Among the most profitable J"** amon8 out AoadUn French, and ln the 0^hil wotk.
meetinga of the Conveotiorâ week were H there was a failure to carry out that The 885.00 expense* charged 
those held under the auepioee of the agreement it oculd not but tend to the
B. Y. P. U. The young peopie-s move alienate sympathy from the Grande
ment la giving our young people auch . 7_T _ / 
an interest in denominational week as 1Лкпе wcrkl
they never had before. Coming up to Bev. A. T. Dykeman made eome re- 
our annual gatheringa they feel an in- marks along the same Uns. 
terert in them beyoM that of apectatora Bar. Mr. Boeworth explained that it

young life blood that Ie ooming Into Ю begin work among the French here, 
them. bat on account of hia Піп sea and later

1- The report of 
adopted and the

necessary.
The ommlttee on credentials and 

letter» reptrted і a 
municstiune from Rt

ftence to coni- 
tv. W E. McIn

tyre and othtra respecting the relttlone 
of the Convention to the New Bruna- 

recommending thewick Convention, 
appointing of a strong committee to 
which thiee communicationa and all 
matters respecting separation in heme 
misaiona and academic education wotk 
should be referred for conaideration ; 
the committee to report at a subsé
quent session of the prtaent Conven
tion. Tbe nominating committee were 
aaked to name a committee for this

REPORTS OF TREASVKKBS.
Riv. A. Oohoon, treaaurer of denomi

national funds for Nova Scotia, pre
sented hie report ehowing that the con- 
tributiona from the churches of Nova 

to denominational work amount- 
to 814,874.31, or within 8125.69 of 
$15 000 placed in tbe (Btimatea laat 

year aa the amount expected from that 
source. The amounte contributed by 
the several association» and the pey- 

nte to the various denominational

Rowing :

— Home disappointment we believe 
waa oauied became the Entertainment 
Committee at Besur River reached the 
limit of Its ability to ее- оге aooommo 
mi station for delegatee before all who 
had wot In their namee were peovldid 
foe. Bat three who attended the Con
vention were made very eomfortabls. 
At leset this wae the oaee eo far ae 
were informed. Apart I rum the bnei- 
ueea of the Convention and th* devr

S and expenses ia seen in the

.mHhENSKIi KTATK.MRNT.
Kirrifm.

lion VVnltra A»».»HE: " : : УА
twill nf ТИ'4-UOI. <11*-iiiuhi». іеенаві', et»ii<Mivty,tf j *."•
II.>lil» Ml--l-.il Ikwnl, IbS-

H'-iu- Ml. It-writ, і Imrvh

tlimal end »th«r meeuige connected 
with It, the dt legatee generally we think 
otmeidi red their vieil to Bear River a 
very pleasant one. Indeed with the 
charming scenery of tbe place, the floe 
wvaluer with which we were favored, the 
beautiful and hospitable homes of Ihe 
people, and the care of all for the com 
furl of their gueele, no one could hare 
good excuse for being othvrwiee than 
good nattued. We were pleased to find 
jailor Nobles settled In one of the b#et 
[iMsunagee in the country, with a fine 
church building and apparently all 
the necessary conditions lor euooeaa 
ful work, llith pastor 
deeeivd much praise for the way In 
which they carried out the pretty large 
contract of eoVrtalnlrg the Conven-

irthe
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1 have audltwi the hooka and ao- 
unie of tue Ггеаешгег of IHnomtiia- 

lor Nova Scotia, and found 
. Theeume received have 

in the Me.1- 
pay meute 
tamined.

Direml її! ириріщщщщ
tional Fund» 
them correct. Theeume 
bwn oorreotlv reported, in 

Visnutt, and the 
pond to thftvouche 

fou* W. Row
WolMUe, Aug. 16, 1804.
Th# following feneral and explana

tory remarks are taken from the re
port : —

When it la rem<inhered that thia ia 
nearly one-half more than wae received 
Last year, atil that the year has 
on* of great financial stringency, we 
feel that there is great reaeon to thank 

take courage, 
aid in securing

*£*<>** AR 11

os, Auditor.
— We think the general verdict con

cerning the annual gathering of our 
churches, held at Bsar River, wae that 
it was a good Convention. There waa 
much that waa edifying as well ae en
joyable. Those who went on Thursday, 
ao ai to be present at the meetings of 
the Institute, felt themselves well re
paid for the extra day. The sermon by 
D*. Kempton on Thursday evening was 
one of the best things on the whole pro
gramme. The address of Dr. Moree, 
and the papers which followed, wtre 
all valuable, and were received with 
great interest. The only critidem one 
feels disposed to make in reference to 
the programme presented ia that it waa 
too full. It wtuld be better, we think, 
not to have more than four papers, and 
give the rest of the time to diecueeion 
and elucidation)of the themeejpreeented. 
The reporte otthe different Boards met 
wilh little or no adverse criticism. The

Aa an aid lo securing the amount 
aeked of them, the Eastern Association, 
which 
tioned
churches ■
aome caaee by 
tricte, did tbe 
ciatlooe. Th

met after the Convent! 
tbe amcuot among 

The treaaurer

ntion, appor- 
the different 

•surer, as# і iti d in 
hairmen uf the die- 

the other Aeo- 
eee apportionments, while 

0 by no meama binding on the cburchca, 
' have been very helpful in increasing 
. tbe receipts. Very many churches have 

raised the amountsжакмі of them, aome 
doing much more, while aev« гаі have 
fallen far below what waa expected, 
and a few very email oburolua have

e tie 
tbe c ^

"o' in*done nothing. Une very encouraging 
feature of the work of the year ia the 
efforts the smaller churchee have put 
forth to make up the auma expected of

fro

ion

of
peneee tor the vieita named a 
postage,stationery, discount#, 
has been deducted from thediff 
jecte according to the acali

Nearly ail the c зо tribut or 
their money direct to the 
treaaurer ae requested in 
amd VifUToe, but a few hev 
offerings to the ti

Ac

||tottgtr and Шtsitor.
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province during the fifteen years that 
it h»a been managed by the Heme 
Міевіоп Board of the Convention.

The amount received from New 
Brunswick during thie time, including 
tne income from Bradshaw Fond, ami 
all legadce, ss well ae ail receipts, 
fr.>m the churches is $-2,535 _ The 
amount expended lor salaries of m s- 
sionariea and grants to fields in New 
Brunswick, not including any of the 
working expenses of the Board, such as 
salary iif corresponding secretary, post
ai*, interest, suttunary, commission 
fur post office orders, Ac., is $26,250.75. 
Dnrim? these filtern years the mission
aries laboring in New Brunswick have 

573added to the churches— 
450 by letter and 

een churches, five of 
re n ,w s* If sustaining, have 

been organised as the outcome of this 
mission work.

01 TpOORS.

od robeBlue as tbeepb 
Uf deem story 

I i.-epers toe sky and burns 
With inner glory.

Blue, bine it burns and bears 
Vpon І s buffityn 

Breach work of Ane and so w 
And tufted bbwf'io,

Tr*c*r/ of coral stem, y
F iam wrea'h of flower, 

li lining Irom airy heights

id nolle lull oders steal 
With si>ft cetfsei ’g, 

of exhaustle#M Wtils 
prrsalng.

To gsie is tnsneport end 
Ти breathe is blissing

бишііпіиі I think the И rd 
U - al: Ibis spl< nd<,r 

it with a kve

lte He loves' it so , 
eems to capture 
« filiencs divine,

Some source of r ipture,
Fusing with earth and air,

In aonCrjus leaven.
Toe btauly t-ю inters»

Of upper hegv.cn !
Sometimes in vision

The vast, aw і ft V.v liueis 
Around me fleeing 

Is hut a gleam, a il <sb.
Ut Goa's own being 

— Harriet I’re-'O*. Spoffortl, in dingregçi- 
tionalif'..

Sixteenth Annual Report tf the Home 
Mission Hoard

AM
akl . „ 
reigned 2,
2 11Г hy baptla 
і x,<-rieoce. F 
which are

- HI II H K.U11 lit UEl'AkTHKNT.
In March, 1891, the friends atUpsver 

H»rVr borrowed from this department 
#1 for the purpose oi clearing oi 
debt on their church building, wbt 
was giving them much trouble. Th. 
loan was made ю them with the under
standing mat if they would put lortb 
special t tf irt to be'self sustaining from 
tnat time, the amount would be paid 
for them out of the general fund. Toey 
baye betin self-sustaining, and a part 
has been paid in previous

balance, $132.60, has been ch 
against the general und 
tbe credit of the Onurch 
for this year.

The Wilmot church sent $10 with 
then quest that it begiventothetipriog- 
tield chnich, 1'. E. 1., which t

ery timely 
ea to the 

it niggling to 
selves with places of wor- 
nds were in hand to make

hall
Th

«nd

and placed to 
і Edifice Fund

ha<l been complied wild. V 
resistance could be nndcr 
weal mission cburcbei 

de then.

DlSTHKT OKOAXIZATION-.
The following preamble and résolu 

lion adopted by the He me Mission 
1$ ard, is here presented as Indicating 
the ways in which the county cr dis
trict organizations may, it is believed, 
assist in the prosecution of home Mis

(Al-Ortx Intel.)
Dear BiuïHRKMprYooj: Home Mie- 

B .ard herewith present their Sixteenth 
Animal Keport

ТЛЕ litc.iSxixr;
of the year found the Board burdened 
with a debt of upwards ol $5 IKI)—an 
amount si mewbat greater than half the 
income of фе previous year. This of 
itatl: would bave been sufficient 16 
cripple and embarrass out Home Mis
sion work, but the d І Ліз ally was in-
' .by tbe «c-і™ IU» by tbe lnw, CoQct,

ssssitsjL
should, l( IKssMhle I- wiped out dur Thtrlfw molted, That these organi-

u" 1£Ь)*,'^&т?Иі'їь" !!іо2и?л ? і"‘і5=ЬЙ« »ÏÀ M^wûi
. with the debt, „.««.i.-d the .mount re* bem m0„ №cMll e„ o(
reived ot the previous year. As other y
В jsris ol the і javmtion were heavily 
in debt, it did note» m best to attempt, 
by an agonizing and prolonged appeal., 
to clear oil Ibis debt and keep the work 
up to the standard ol the past year.
Acer rdingly, aftér careful consideration 
and with greet relui- ліки*, the decision 
was taken to reduce the number of gen
eral missionaries as soon as their terms 
of appointment expired, to make no 
new grants and renew nr> old ones until 

b time as the finances oi tbe В yard 
would permit increase oi expenditure.
Due notice Ol this action was given to 
three likely to be all acted by it. Tbe 
adoption of this cr urse has, we fear 
been the cause of hardship to some 
tbe brethren, and seme have probably 
been inclined to blame tbe Bjard fir 
taking it, but it wse the only course 
that eeemrd open to pi, and the expeti- 

of tbe year convinces us that it 
right one.

SH II Wl Г
or district org 
nearly all tn

our work :
1. To assi

as far as рове і ole all the 
be cared lor as fully and 
as maybe.

2. To keep bef.-re 
needs of the districts in regard to pas
toral labor, and to call attention to any 
promising openings that may appear 
for the planting oi new mission*.

3. To assist the board in settling 
men on destitule fields, either by visit
ing the field and awakening or increas
ing a desire for pastoral labor, or giv
ing information as to suitable men 
open to settlement on these fiejdst.

4 To bave such oversight of work 
done on misei >n fields in the district as 
will enable them to keep the Board in
formed of lue progress oi the work and 
any improvements tr changes that 
may be "needed.

■f>. To arrange for flunday-sctioola and 
Є-. uigelistu work where openings for 
such work;ex 1st. in places that cannot be 
provided lot by regular mil-ion ap
pointment.

o To keep the claims of the brime 
missions and other denominational 
work before the churches ol tbe 
trict, so that their -ÿlte 
same may be increased, 
increase the contributions 
pa-tmeLti of our work, jt 
ГНОГОв* I>. BSWOVAI. lit +ГО-ЧК MISSIONS 

H:OM CONVENT!?)*.

at in the grouping of the 
interests uf the district, so that 

the stations shall 
ically

tbe Bo*rd the

i. inom

TUB WOBK OX THE HELPS,
Though sometimes feeling that 

position was as hard as those who were 
required to deliver the full tale of 
bricks, though the straw was with- 
holden, the board has sought t* > care for 
the various miseibn fields, and as taras 
possible, keep them from suffering loss. 
The following brief notes will help t) 

understanding of what-has b<

their

d is- 
rest in the 
and thereby 

far all de-

SUMMARY.
The aggregate of tbe mission reports 

shows 137*. wenksof DV>r distributed 
among-134 cbnfCt.es ; 3.312 prea-hing 
s*r.iot*; 2,1*4* ofhi-r imetiogs ; S7.'»tl 
T-liglOQB visit*.; 5,1 *N4 pagre of 
distributed ; ЯГ-0 bap-.iz d and

At the last meeting.- of Che Home 
Mission В iard*the following preamble 
and rtsolutions were adopted:—

150 re- reat, At the last session of tbe 
Baptist Convention of the Maytime 
Fro vines a notice was given that an ap- 
plivati in would be made .to the next 
annual session of said Convention ви as 
to amend tifij constitution as to remove 
Home Missions from the control of the 
Convention

Th t re forr resolved — 1. That in the 
opiui m of Ibis Board aucb removal of 
the Home Mission work from the care 
of tbe Convention, would be injurious, 
no; only to this department of our de
nominational work, but'to all the other 
interos'e a* well.

2. That instead of such a change of 
the constitution thus removing the 
Home Mission work from the care of 
the Convention,this Board recommend 
the i .nventioa to amend its constitu
tion і і such a way ss to hive two Home 
Mission В ards, one for Nova’ Scotia 
and P. K Island, and another for New

by letter and experience.
Tb> salines to general missionaries 

and grants to fields amount to #4 22.' - 
29. divided ss follows .*-’ 445 74 to 
twenty-eight fieMi in Nova ricotia; 
•15C.1 fiN in aimteen; fields in New 
BfimHwirk. ar.il $27'.'‘.І7 to three fields 
la P. і i«Un,i.

A church hi*, been organized at 
1 pper (Vuniry Hsrbi-r. Uujsboro ( o.. 
N. S , and a hi use of worship completed 
and dedicated at Springfield, P. E I.

.\obh Ol ■ -.KREhl OHllSf. KEOlETAbY
In the proeecutioii of this work ss 

awretary ami treasurer, .and also яв 
tnasurer of den-nituational funds for 
Nova Bcoti*. the corresponding sécré
tai/, in addition iu work in the office, 
which includes keei irtg account of and 
disbursing the, money received for 
deru luinatii.nal work, the writing of 
about 1 ми letters, preparing and send
ing out thousands of circulars, blanks, 
rrceipt cards, etc , has visited t 
ciat1i.ii* and quarterly meetings and 
seventy cbnrcliee, and delivered 115 
sermots and mission addresses.

* Owing to the deficits resting on the 
three principal Boards of the Conven- 
ti in he thought it b st to give special 

8" attention to increasing the, receipts for 
den-imipational work. It must be 
gratify#--.: to all to know that tbe 
amount mr this w rk from Nova Szotia 
is one half more than last y< ar.

I IN ANC! At..
For financial position of tbe Board 

see treasurer's report.
The Board bze receiver! from the 

liquidator of the Provincial Building 
Society of 8-,. John, the company with 
whom the Noah Webb Fund wa* invest
ed, as stated in last report, $140 02, on 
account of tbe $400 wc r;h of their bonds.

The executor of the Mark Curry 
estate inlorirs us that owing to the 
v<ry'great deprrciatlan In shipping 
and shipping busim*! it is not likely 
that there will be anything comirg 

that estate for home missions.

З That a* it is advisable that the 
Home Mission work in New Brunswick 
he immediately placed in charge of 
brethren in New Brunswick this Board 
recommend the Convention to appoint 
ac< mmittee of brethren in New Brans 

* wick who shall during the ensuing year 
have full power to control and manage 
the Home Mission work in New Bruns
wick.
TH* - .BASOK MOW* WkluN IIOAMD \W|)

wobk among тик rasm it or a. e.
The titsnde Ligne Mission 

not advanced very far In th 
undertaking work

Board has

undertaking work among the French of 
three provinces. In lune lest hex. A 
Burwash made a hasty visit to some 

the field. H# writes h- .pefully 
1-ої bis visitof what be saw and beard, hut his vlaft 

wis too short to place him in a ptwltlon 
to express a very -tedded opinion 
th* prospects <>f the fleld.

Broth» r < . W. 11 renin, missionary at 
Quebec, has been requested by the 
Grande Ligne И xrd to spend two 
moo lb* in Dlgby t'-ounty. It is expwt- 

will be at the Convention.ed that he

F.FTEEX YBABS* WORK IS NEW UBVX--
l ONCU SIO*.

Brethren of the Convention, the re
cord df another year is before you. It 
has been a year of retrenchment in
stead of advance. To have pushed fc 
ward the work beyond that of last yo 
would have been much more pleasii 
to the Board. But what can an —-

In view of all that has been said and 
written within the last few months, re
garding home mission work in New 
Brunswick, the Вовк! think it weH to 
plane on record the following state
ment concerning the work done in that

but retreat, and tbe hi «me should rest 
on those that сАО'в the with bo'ding of 
theeuppliis. A. Cohcon,

Cot. S-cttuary. 
Wolft і le, N. 8., Aug. 18 Ш4
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A. Cohoon,
Treas. H. M. Board. 

Wolfville, N 8 , Aug. 21st, 1S94.

This ctrtifies that I have examined 
carefully the ace mute of the Treasurer 
of the Home Mission Board of thetne Maritime Baptist < "invention for 

lit, 1894, andthe year ending August 
find them to be correct-

A. E. Ooi.uwsll, Auditor. 
N. ti ,.Aug. 21, 1894.Wolfville,

Report of the Foreign Mission Board.

The і tlicers lor the year were re-elect
ed, viz Kev. C. H. Martell, president; 
Rev. .1. H. Saunders, vice-pivsidei 
Rev. J.W. Manning, secretary-treasurer, 
the dilivrent departments of tûe work 

.intrusted to active committees, 
ami have been kept well In hand 
throughout the year.

НГТШКМГ.ХТ ОУ MEMBER*.
Two members of tbe Board have felt 

it to be their duty to retire Irom service, 
Revs. I). Л. Steele and F. I). Crawley. 
Tbe burner haa been a member of the 
Board since 1871, and wa* highly es
teemed by bis brethren as a wise 
counsellor and a most valued member. 
But as Bro. Steele lived at a distance 
and,eeldom m«t w.ith the Board, he felt 
that it was not just right to sha 
responsibilities while he took no part iu 
its deliberations, and so pressed his 
resignation, which was accepted with 
deep regret.

Bro. Crawley «signed because he had 
left the provinces, and was not certain 
that b.e should return. This brother 
was also a moat eUndent member of the 
В oerti. and though living in Frederic
ton, waa frequently présent ât its meet
ings, and helpful in many 'ways. His 
resignation was also accepted with re
luctance.

LITIGATION.
The suit in equity, brought by the 

administratrix of the estate of the late 
Jamb Bradshaw, on tjie 5tb of August, 
1891, against the Foreign Mission Board, 
to set aside the gifts and conveyances 
to it from the late Jacob Bradshaw, was 
tried before the Judge in Equity and a 
jury, in December, 1893, and January, 
1894, and resulted in a finding on all 
tbe question* in favor of tbe Board. 
Tbe plaintifi then moved for a new 
trial which tbe Judge in Equity refused. 
From this judgment the plaintiff ap
pealed to the judges of tne Rupreme 
Court of New Brunswick, and this Court 
dismissed the appeal. The plaintiff 
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, and this appeal is now 
pending.

These proceedings have been attend
ed witn much anxiety and heavy costs 
to your Board. But since the matter 
has been forced into court, notwith
standing. the eÇorts made by your Board 
to prevent it, and being confident of the 
justice Of its esse, your Board has de
cided to make no compromise, but to 
let the whole question be settled by the
courts.

MISSIONАЖІЮІ AT HCM*.
Tue Rev. II-Sinford, who hie been 

home on furlough for two years and 
mote, wee very anxious to return to his 
loved work In India this autumn, but 
our brother's Illness wa* of snob a 
nature that your Board felt it would be 
most unwise to authorise his return, 
uniras assured that his health was suf
ficiently restored to warrant the Board 
taking such a step, more especially 
since It was Bro. rtAnfords purpose to 
return alone, leaving bis wire and chll 
dram In this country. The question of 
hie health was referred to two physic 
lane, Dr. Barker, ol Halifax, and De- 
Wilt,of Wolfville, who agreed that in 
hU present physical condition it would 
not b» pru-ient for him to think of re- 
turning to India ; hot his health has so 
improved of late that it la hoped that 
at no distant day he may be able to re-

As was intimated last year Rev. J. 
H. Bern and wife have retained to this 
country on account of the serious ill
ness of the latter. With the oanvic- 
tlOn that his wife would not be able to 
Uve In India and be in health, Bro. 
Bar* resigned hi* connection with the

one of them at Chicsc le and the other 
Tekkali—32 miles distant. The 

uniceoole chnrcU cumbers at tbe dose 
of the year 38. The state of the church 
sllotds gound for encouragement. Tbe 
church nas called bsghsvxn Beiera as 
its pastor snd supports him. fbia is 
the first church on our mission field to 
assume the entire support of its pester.

The Tekkali church numbers 21. of 
whom three are nor-resident. The 
condition of tbe church ha* been such 
as to give tbe missionaries great anxi
ety. dome of the membi ri o « account 
ol their great poverty wer* sorely 
tempted to go b*ck into ciste. The 
present outlook is brighter. Both 
entireties have contributed during the 
year R's-240 4 S.

As to proenects. Bro. A. в vs, ' G od is 
moving by His Rpir t bn many hear e. 
Thousands kuow the truth, a- d bave 
Christian hooks and tracts in th-ir 
homes. A Brahmin wh< m I visited in 
Calingapatsm a few weeks ego, showed 
me 80 l'elugu < hristian book*, which 
he appeared to have read with cere. 
( • pen opposition has greatly lessened in 
BaloonUah and the pet pie hear better 
than ever before. We ere, therefore, 
encouraged to hope for a considerable 
ingathering during the coming year.

l'o the churches in this field—seven 
have been received by letter, three by 
baptism ; twelve have been dismlsied 
ami four exclude«!, so that the present 
membeiship is 59.

To work am
Wiight gives herself almost eutir 
8be regularly, visits the homes of 
she can reach, and she says, “M

Board iu November last, aid hie resig
nation wa* accepted. ІЧіу Board allow
ed bioi $150 fur his support white he 

nlst-ring to the sick.
Mrs. Churchill, the wife of the old 

missionary in the field, Mt c impelled 
to return borne last autumn, and is 
still in'thls country.

In view of these fa

Chi
kV

eat
led

$

ac‘.s, it wnnld seem 
more families should 

cen sent this autumn and two 
nngb ladies, but theB)ard, afterccuiti- 
ing the toil, felt that even if anotuer 
family should offer to go, the nrospect 
for sending them was not- sufficiently 
clear. Oar financial condition and 
prospect», as far 
that wedi 
pense at pres 
troubled,-but

In
least two Admitted atjtt

Ю IftW
CHICAGO

that at 1 
have bee

far as we can see, are suen 
are not incur any fur.her ex- 

ent. Tbe Board is greatly Why Was It
Uni Aynr"> si'.rciAkirllln. ■ -ці »f Un’ great

pi pp mu tons manuf se
ll t t!ll3 wnrltl. XV111 tilt! only 

klml ftilmltti’il al til# 
Ctltcs go? Ліні nil у wn* 'tt

wnat can it do?
EEISEOKfEMENTe.

The appeals that ome to us from 
tbe mission stafl for reinforcements ate 
str ing enough! and tender enough to 
move (he stoutest ueart. It is no won
der if tbe hearts of some of them 
should fail as they look out over the 
more than 4 000 villages with a popu
lation of 1.700.000, ami see the swarms 
dT"people all atx u ad them, and so few 
t-x give th»*» starving multitude* the 
Нгеші oj Life. We are venturing to 
send one mission family, Rev. H. Y. 
Corev and wife, and one single lad 
Miss Martha Clark. Bat in doing 
we am "walking by faith and not hy 
sight.” As much as this must be 
done, or else we should frankly say 
‘This mission work is too much for 
us.”

•iiuatier of
turcil tlirou
ІІКЧІІ0ІІН1

that, in spite of th? "iiirtteil efforts of the 
Tw'iufacturere of oilier
Ueflistoii

pr |'.irjtllou*. th#
the World'* . ' . 4

BECAUSE
Aworling to Rrt-K t.%—"Article» 2 

that a.-# til any way dangerous or 
oiloncxlve, also patent medicine*, 
nostrums, nrd empirical prépara- ® 
lions, whose Insr odtents are con
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Вхровміоп," юні, tiirri'f-irc— 

fl-i-.il.» Ay it's Sumapurtlla I* nut 
pnt'-ni medicine, itbt u nostrum, *inl not 
a •f*er’-t prrp.irntton.

Brr tr їй i-roprieivrs had nothing to 5 
ipieitloncd as u> the for- a 

ii’li It I* cmnpounded 
Brmtitr v l< all that It І* і 

-a VomiMiiiml Concentrate*

tin* Indu
commit tri’, called together for 
upon the manufactured produc 
entire world.

a

ong tbe women, Mie* 
і creel f almost entirely.

■ •I all
STATIONS.

knowletgi 
of all the
year they halt between Iwo opinions 

8. Bobbin is still under the fostering 
care of Rev. Geo. Uhurchlll, who is 
toiling most patiently. Thie faithful 
wotker has need of special prayer iu 
his behalf. He is alone qn that great 

ith no home romterts. To a mis
sionary a home is a great thing ; for 
apart from the gospel it la about the 
only ray of sunlight that shines Into 

command, and our own acceptance ol the xlarkneaeo? his life. Bro. Church- 
the trust in 1875, and renewed every Щ has made several tours in hie field, 
succeeding year, laetcos this responai- The last one was in some respects the 
billty upon us, and so fastens it that m «t encouraging he has ever made, 
we cannot thrust it aside unless we say He says, "unless I am altogether mis- 
to tbe world, ‘ We cannot meet this taken', I found evidence that tbe seed 
demand. Gome and help ns." * v sown tn former years has not been alto- 

l.ZBimHpatain.-Rbv. L. D.Mcrie lain gether lost." 
charge of this station. He says that The most trying part of the work on 
tbe Rabbath-echooli, the prayer meeV this field was the giviog up of work in 
ings and preaching services in- the the Jeypore district. It hss practically 
chapel have been kept up throughout passed out of out hands. Another 
the year. mission has it in charge. As there were

The church members resiling at the geveral members of the Bjbbiii church 
station are doing well. living there and no native teacher or

In February the missionary, scçom- preacher to cate for them after the death 
pamed by his wife and two native of Sitya Vadhi, they very naturally 
preachers, spent twenty days on tour, cast in their lot with the mission of en- 
and the gcspel was preached in 87 vil- other denomination. This will account 
lagrs. This was Bro. Morse's first ex- for the large decrease in the member- 
perience in touring, except a short one ehip of the little church in Bjbbiii. 
made with Bro. Shaw the previous -Bro. Churchill sadly closes his report 
October on his field at Bhimaalngb witti the words, "And so the year closes 

During the last four months of the with much of apparent loss in numbers 
and working strength. We can only 
look to the Master to make up this loss 
and pray that He will do so in Hie own 
time and way during the coming year."
The membership at the beginning Oi 
the year was 41. t inc was baptized, 
bnt two died, and fellowship was with
drawn from fifteen, m iking the present 
membership 25. R's flu were con
tributed by the church. The workers jL, A "D *D TJ
on this field beside* Bro. Churchill are *** *** **
two native helpers and two Bible-wornen wi.h all Its Attendant Bvlle of
aD<J tvtchen- , ~ Bad Breath, Nausea,

4. Nizianagram is the fourth field Hssdache Deafness
KtalSi Й “'м в! Rumbling In the H.,d. Etc. '
Ім1.ут^кЛІ7 гіпмїьммтр" SM ДІШІИІ МИ H» il «115.
lation o| shoot 40(1000 souls. It le MANUFACTURED BY

impactly and admirably laid oat for „ .. . _ . ...
work and has four distinct divisions, The Hawker Medicine Co. L td.
known sa the ViztsnagrAm, Chlpuzspll- 
ly, < і ugapatinagram and r&tingavanipu- 
kota Talnks.

In the \ isianagrem Taluk (orcountryj 
the missionarv spent 2til days, and was 
accompanied by three native evangel
ists on several occasion*, whoalsomade 
abort tours alone in distant sections.

To the Chipurapllly Taluk an etang- 
elfs", has given his whole time. The 
miislonarv spent fifteen days there and 
preached in 3*' villages.

In Gsgapatinygram a preacher baa 
lived a whole year and has done faith
ful work. Mr. Shaw says "He and the 
Chipurapllly evangelist made a tonr of 
ten days into the north-west corner of 
the Taluk, where tbe gospel 
before been preached, and came back 
greatly strtngthened inspirit, and hope- 
mi.' la this division of his field the

tbe w*y to tbe Rev 
letge the truth and r

biJ* "*v
The stations are tbe same as report

ed last veer. Himlipatam, < hi- осок, 
ИоШи, I izianagrtim, Par hk і mat g and 
Pulcantinh The total population is 
about І 700,000. To man these eir 
fields we have only five mission families 
and three single ladies. These more 
than one and a half millions, living in 
upwards of 4.000 towns and villages, 
■re dependent upon i4 for the Word of 
Life. No others are giving it to them. 
This unmet need, the Master t t inging

mut.* fr<nii wh s, but from
m*<l to bo 
ztraet of 

very липні1, worthy JJ 
iii muni Important o

rtllii. mu! In <• 
treemvnt of th

field, w

Ayer'sp,Sarsaparilla °
Admitted for Exhibition °

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR 0
aooooooooooooooooooooooo
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year tours were made in seven difierent 
placts. He says of them ; "Often we 
nave preached to large and enthusiâitic 

as, and have been obliged
The above Is a ske’ch of one of a number of Coaatlng Vessels that 

ccaet along the Atlan lo sea-board, 
and who carry on their salts the 
Qlad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE
ourselves away from them, ‘to preach 
the Kingdom of-God to other villages 
also.' " Three new outatations should 
be planted at once, but we have not the 

en. Sixty days were spent on tour, 
villages were visited, some of them 

several times.
Tbe native helpers are three.
In the village, of Polepilly, about 

sevfcn miles n irth of Bimli, several 
member! of s^oldsmith’s family have 
been led to trust in Jesus. Mis* Gray 
—nt all of June with them, and the 
....jsionary with a helper has made 
frequent visits to this place.

Bro. Morse says that since January 
Is*, he has been greatly encouraged, 
that never before since his arrival in 
India did so many beams of daylight 
seem to be shooting through the night. 
Oj the girls in the boarding depart
ment five have been "baptized, and also 
the goldsmith referred to above. This 

out in the teeth of the 
; opposition, and he is Standing 

the test well. He has a bright intel
lect. a thorough knowledge of the pop
ular religion of the Hindus, and is a 
man of good education in his own lan
guage. To be a preacher of the gos 
is his highest ambition. The press 
membership of the church is 22. T 
native helpers are three. The nu 
of villages in the field 150, and the pop
ulationis 110,000.

Miss Gray has charge of a girls' 
boarding school at this station. There 
are twelve r: siding in the dormitory 
at the present time. Mias Gray says 
"I have never seen so much intereet 
manifested as at tbe present time. 
Some who a few years sg:-were bitterly 
opposed to our teaching are now read
ing the Bible and other religious books. 
We believe our work is not in vain. 
Weexp-ct fruit."

8ince the new year has come in six 
of tbe girls in the school have been 
cohverted and are rejoicing in Jes 
their Saviour. Five of them 
baptized, and

Mies Gray has sought reet and health 
daring the past hot season at < btaca- 
nmnd ; Miss McNeill accompanied her. 
In the interest of our mission work she 
should come home. Her furlough 
has been well earned. It la a mistaken 
policy to keep missionaries at work 
until there is a complete break-down.

ho

Is a POSITIVE CURE forSr.

•T. JOHN. N.H.
M. J. Hwiry, N Toronto, ihii . ШУ» 1 !.»»• >-*• • greet sufferer for yeets wtthCetenrn, erolliexetried 

ererr remedy I been! of vllixjut <.І.іен.ш« relief, until 1 tried Hewter'e Oeaerrti I hire. • h» h «ех e m*

fie
an came

NOT IN IT.
Alum
Ammonia
Lime,had never

BUTmissionary spent 7ti days and preached 
in 101 villages. At one of the villages 
it seemed as if all the Inhabitants 
would come over in a body to Christian
ity. Bat they did not come, and the 
high expectations which bad been 

d were doomed to keen disap-

Pnre and Wholesome Ingredient* In

Woodlll’»
German
Baking
Powder.

pointment.
In the othe* Tuluk the missionary 

spent nineteen days of severest toil, 
more.severe on account of difficulties 
with theem have been 

enquiring the
nt
rhoe evangelist who hsd charge. 

Just as the year was drawing to a close 
a spiritual intereet sprang up among 
àome heathen employee of the mission. 
It resulted in the baptism of my tour
ing 'boy,' a Mila, and my cartman, a 
Карп, both most promising young 
Others were deeply afleçted.”

Toe missionary has conducted 300 
Bible classes, and has given 290 ad
dresses daring.the year. He has spent 
104 days outside the Vizlansgran Taluk 
in direct evangelistic work ; has person
ally presented the gnepel to more than 
17,000 sonlr, including children ; has 
preached in 182 different villages, and 
walked 270 miles. The miles travelled 
by him were 858. .

The amount of_ money contributed 
by the native Christians alone was Ri. 
73-16, While the total oflering at the 
station was Rs. 683-14.

The workera^n this field other than 
the missionaries are seven evangelists, 
two Bible-women and two Christian 
teachers. The additions to the church 
were, by letter fo 
by baptism three, 
three. Present membership 28.

Miss McNeill, the lady missionary in 
this field, devoted her time to the wo
men and children. She has scauired а 
good working knowledge of tne 
gusge, and though the most of her 
time was given to study, yet she has 
visited regularly a large number of low 

(Continued on third page).

other* are

M, Mb aii Granite Wo!li
A. i. WALKER A S0R, 

tmübo, e.a.
2. Cbicacole. —This field is under the 

management of Rev. I. ('. Archibald, 
who with his wife and Miss Wright are 
abundant in labors. Ten tours were 
made during the year, varying in 
length from two days to fifty-one and 
a half, six of which were on the Chica- 
cole. three on the I’alcohdali, and one 
the Bobblli field, by invitation of Brer. 
Churchill. One hundred and thirty- 
six days were spent in this work, dur
ing which more than 220 villages 
visited by the missionaries and

A. J. WALKER A C§..

SH1L0H5
CURE.w

their
helpers. He was accompanied by 
Archibald 87 days. The most distant 
villages reached were more than 50 
miles from tbe station.

Mrs. .‘Г--

MS by ВАЖІШЬ WATTS жеnr, by experiencetwo. 
The decrease wasThere are two men giving their time 

to colportage work to CUcscoIe and 
one to Palcondah.

There are three Sunday-schools on 
the Ch t racole field and one to Palcon-
dab. The average attendance is 86.

There are only two day-schools, with 
an average attendance of about 43. 
Both had Christian teachers.

There are two churches on this field,

THOMAS l— HAY

Hide*. M аіі Ш,
At th* Old itaid, Held el the Allay*

И.ИМИ *геежт.
K. ,<**.* *

September 8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
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I 14. “ But whoeoe 
I drunk orne for all, 
an hlatorhal act once per:
•o epvken of beoaune not a eautee of 
supply nm without, but a fountain 
forever ups printing, never failing. 
•* Of the water that I shall give him." 
Observe the representation throughout 
that tbe watrr Is a gift from Christ to 
humanity. Gad's goad things can 

be bought. Bln has wages, its 
rewards cau be bought, but eternal 
is dad's gift.
" TU heaven alone that Is given away, 

Tie only Ü d may be bad for the 
asking." 

ptoaiM

drinketh." Has 
tense indicates 
вгformed. It is

asprct which most calls 
ctre, loving, heartfelt worship, 
spirit and in truth.” ‘‘In Spirit" d 
nates the worship of the mind and 
heart, u real, spiritual worship of love, 
adoration, and obedience as distinguish
ed from any mere formal worship that 

in ritual-, or ceremonies, or words, 
or postures. “For the Father seeketh 
euuo to worship Him." The seeking, 

в longing for worship is not on our 
part alone. The Father loves to have 
true worship, even as parents delight 
in the love and reverence of their

that Й* "InSabbath Scbgat.((onlinutd from t*con<l роде.) 
caste and ют* few high caste houses 
in the town. Besides this work in the 
town and vicinity, accompanied by a 
preacher and his wife. Mbs McNeill 
made aVur of seven days to Bhlroas- 
irghi. Oq this tour she told “the old, 
ola story" to a large numb» r ol men 
as well as women and children. 8he 
has 69 girls enrolled io her school and 
the attendance is go«d. There is a u 
Sunday school connected with it which 
is also well attended. Coe life of Christ 
is tsu.bt and with some signs of good

near^falt r » as soon as the estates are FDUCATIONAL.

евк- ACADIA COLLEGE.BIBLE LESSONS.The estimates fir 1893 smount to 
$16 066 00:

It will be seen that they are in ex
cess nf thos* of the present year by 
Sl.031.tK) This is accounted for by- 
having to provide for the outfit and 
travelling expenses of a new mi-sioc- 

y family and a sirgle lady.

aaseud free Pekmh.11 Seleet HoSee 

SKCOMU ЦГЛКТЕЯ.

Lesson XII. Sept. 16 John 4 9-26.

JESUS AT JACO V6 * F.^lX

The ni'Xt Scwlonwlll open on

Wednesday, October 3rd.
the Matriculation Ex.mi’rntloii* wl V lie lie’ll cn

afe Tuesday, Oct. 2nd.(ііитеГОЬ МХХТГОХ.
OOLDU TEXT.Your В >srl drain-» to put on record 

as a result its apr-t* ciaiion o' th- al l rendered by
The рач hot season Miss McNeill the s s e»s of the W. В M. U , not only 

spent with Miss Gray at Ootaca-nuod the way of financial •••••port, but ai- 
for the benefit of her health. Ph » has •<> for th- mise ion ary spli it which the 
rattr»d to tbe station greatly strength- ere creatine and fost« ting in so m 
en«d and prepared for aggri seive wotk. in the churches.

.'. Farlekimedy is the station recent- *•*«» d*elr« to ехрпм gratitude

wss < cІЩ і ai for a short time in 1876, and are doit-c so much to mould the 
but owing to the illness of the mission- ^aracters of our people a»d fit them for 
ary was abandoned. Si .ce then it has Christian work here, and glory and 
been an out station ol the Chlnacd* honor h-m-ti r. They help us well in 
field. The p» pulation Is about450 0 Ю. thu mission w.-rk and we are not un- 
<4'tally divided brtweeu Telugus and mindful ol the facU 
O.iyss. Ha»at sare mimerons upoi the w • MA*N
hills and ere to be f. und io large num 
hers io tbauunipur v»lley. There are 
two churche* on,this field, one In Par- r 
lskimedy ai d the other lu Akulatam- 
para. Toe fiist b** a m-Mnbenhip of 
fifteen, the latter -7. These churches 
arc developing in the line of self-sup
port. The former about paid two-thirds 
of the pastor's salary, and the latter 
contributed u> the lord'* work about 
R'e *'>2. Onlerene pei* m has bren added 
to theeeyenurchra by i àptieni, but 
Christian' growth is apparent among 
the members. Several proving iliem- 
nelres unworthy have been cut oil, 
which has led the rest to think serious
ly of their relation to Christ and His 
claims upon them. The system of tith
ing hss been adopted by three churches, 
and, in addition to this, all joined hear
tily in a self-denial week."

A Christian school was opened at 
KommanipiUy in June. Tne native 
Christians In that place manage it, and 
this coming year it is expected to be 
self supporting.

One tout of 2Г» 
mission

In the Library, "fr—12 a m. 
Applications шву be mldrv-nxl to

A. W. SAVTie.
Wolfvlite,N. S., An* 2, №L ГГ*"sAs'l*1*

“Whoeoev.r drinketh of the water 
that I shall give him shall niv«r thirst." 
—John 4.14.

children.
24. "God is a Spirit." Rather “God

gl..tfbik .. won m ....u ЇНЯЙ.‘"•M1'6 
rnn. Tbl. d.«. hot rontruiict th. "•„"‘ЯГ1 ol the Mtfm of 0<й.
b.il itucl.. •• D nni thru tbht *“‘h “nt0 .h™

йгі rP,r:L,kL^
of thtnt. »nd Ibnir .htui.otloo. Thirj "H. «Ш te I o. hU thinp. ' As

“> &e 

aritane as w< 11 as Jews expected i 
slab, founded on Deut. 18: 15, 18 

in verse 6 2® "I that speak unto thee »m He.
refresh- The first and clearest declaration of

Ill He Ask. д Samai:itah Woman mm,.'-Th.being within MB Hh dl.ine Mes.i^iablp. 
тв a Drink ok.Watkk.—V. V. While never fail to be ready to satisfy any _''*!• Gatiurixg is л Harvest of 
his disciples went to the city half a thirst that may arive. “eptinning up , VL /,- ‘ЬГ vefted wornю went 
mile away to buy tood, я Samaritan into (unto) everlasting life." Not that *n(1 invited her friends to
woman came to the well to draw water, eternal life is some "future ” result to oome an. eee Je®UB' wbo was per uaded 
probably for the laborers in the field, be realised hereafter : it is the "im- }° remal“ two days at bychar.j reach 
for there was water to drink nearer mediate" result. The soul in which , ““Acting the pec pie. The
Sychar. J.sus, having no means of the living water tl .we has eternal life, disciples, too, were encouraged b/ the 
drawing water for himself, asktd her to And it will continue to flow forever, \'nt fruits of a harvest which wa* wait- 
give him a drink. frethly, spontaneously, j lyouely. ing for them u reapers. It was nere

Hhe ask* in mrptiee and perhaps 15. “ Bir. give me this water.” She th*t they saw the beginning of a great

SE-HsHSS SSS-Si pSSnSHS slUBSMSS
Йії йSSssL'S^sZ* »teschke (Lh.W,. feSEEEFE™

«ESsSSÊEhowever, did not extend beyond fa band.' This appears to be, at first difficult scholar to teach. (4) He taught
miliar intercourse, for in such matters thought, a break in the conversation ; with great rial, (v) He taught even gT1 ___________

айї*йґїайгїзгя ,h.ІЇ1.Ї ^ horton academy
Jewish writers and from the conduct of me this water " lor the first step is to the things in which she was interested Ilwll 1 V 11 HLM LFL.1TI I 
ou Mtrd's disciples on the present oo- convince of eh^ and oftike need of a SJSeltt 0>'ï He WOLFVII.I.E^Hf/H.

bhtt.rIlfs. "ТЬ.1,—b= JÜnjtfiÜtl'SStSt'SB: The Term
(10) jBe completed the work by dis- of this Iiutjtutinii open*
closing himself. September 5th,*lM9|.

\Л/inter Term
January. Otb. lbtt.V

- LouelL

IKTKKVts ik< • Evrsts.—Boon after the 
intt rvlew with Nlc< ilemue, *s des» ribe»i 
io cur last be* m, in .lerueshm, at the 
time of the Paeaovcr in April, Jesus auil 
hi* disciple» left the city and spent the 
summer and autumn in the country of 
Judea, probably in variais places. 
Here be taught the people, and his dis
c-pies baptised them, the crowds leav
ing the ministry of John end flocking 
in large numbers to Jfsue. This awak
ened the jealousy of some of John’s 
dieciplfs, and they reporiei the fact to 
John, who t- enii -re his lest ami noblest 

)idi-d testimony to Jtsus as the Mes-

vs
ST. MARTINS

SEMINARY!
Will'open with u run «off or InMrarti.r*

Nopteniber ISIli.

satisfaction is what is proi 
vets». “ Shall be in him a well of 
water." Not tbe word “ well" used 
by tbe woman, hut the word for 1 foun
tain " or ' spring"
" Jesus gives a lire, not mere ref 

The water, being within • 
never fail to be ready to satisfy any 
thirst that may arise. " Springing up

(unto) everlasting I___ ___ _____
i*l life is some " f

Cour** of instruction and term* will "be 
кішіаг to those of previous year*, with such 
addition* iuQ{(|>erlenre will dictnlv.OfAnSIS'i

nSr ««ьаййггг. йяза Г.І
tiwuld U* В(Йггіме«| "П* *Пі1 c"rr'-'l"‘,ld<1iictt 

мш*ігопМ 8vrlbBer hasHwensgatn engogtil 
By ontfr"of the Vommltii-c.

uwd-ssfîfrüsîisaï."*
I'MVmUiwvt «be MeriMine

‘^Я.^ЇіХ'.’ЙГГг'ЙХ1.’ -
Nnvaprolln, . -
hr. Iwyeeui-v entenlery re

RXFL1R.VTORY.

Newton Theological
INSTITUTION.IBS

Ikuialloo*
Hum»-ri N»iI ve 1‘n-iu-her*,. 
Pulpit *upi‘l). ..... ÎS1Î

Newton Centre, lass.
Mission IniimU tu»I Mundny leliool*.
T«u»t. laW- Mr» J. W. Нагм. *»i .«)

.In-І» і M.-KInley. I'" <«
•• Mrs. Him 1-І». I I it to

ock.lmhuiee, .

'«raü;...........
alvah HO VIT, Prwhtent.

1, Il I : і1 ! — 11 - -
lU turn from It*-- i»o. I'aerehlll In 

ill llev. .1. II lU.rss, Inixelllue • *- 
11*0ses H1» «V -t »*<... I--I It . I»

days, in which the 
загу was accompanied by his 

native helpers, 60 villages were vlslled, 
some of them twice. However the na
tive preachers have been kept busy 
preaching the Word.

During the yea 
. tixed, 11 have be 

but there has L. 
so that the total 
church

n*i*aai>iTVBK letter 11 
husband 
healing must beg 

17. *• The wouw

India—Ш**і<»паП*а'*аЬмгі«в. г.ч* «' Jx*l8 BHlAklgel>OW* РЯГЯ’ІІЮК. It
ТпГТпіi*jГ ■ іПтіт~ґ *-e would not be easy to find in modern

ear two have been bap- v ' ' л Uu‘« » m re difficult position as to 17. - Tbe woman answered and said,
en received by letter, u.on- »»d*rve». Tr**nn»r, V»«< race, s*jcU1 condition*, and religious I have ho husband.’’ The efiect is pro-

been a decrease of V, І'и.'“ Y'V,',i ' Intolerance than that which Jeens held duced. The woman's words are a gen-
membership of the uiowaiie. її і u at Ibis time- He wished to gain the ume confession, an acknowledgement,

:hee is 42. It is expected that « Jews to his cause, and vet to converse perhaps ol wretchedness, certainly of
Miss Martha Clark, who says for India , ri ,, T , .. with this woman and with the Samar і guilt. “ Jesus said unto her. Thou hast
as one.of our lady missionarle*, will re- i,   * .     tan* would e volte their prejudice* well said, I have no husbaud." He Be
side at this station. There are lu help- au* *■ i •■*••« * against him. But he went straight for ctpts the truth fulness of her statement,
era on this field, 1 pastor, 3 evangelists, i-rii. im/*»•» ■«••a. ward in the path of duty, leaving the but show* her how fully her life is
2 teacheie, 2 colporteurs, and 2 bible- lu,1‘- * ' . Г' '1 "" „ . roneequsnees with God. known to him. In this anew» r the em-
women. T»*m an . IV. HIOirttM Hit їй»: Water m phssis lies on " husband." Uow gent-

Bro. Higgins says. With our build *' 1 KteeeaL I-lvE.—Vs. 10-1,It Is worth jy he unrolls the blotted and blurred
ing work behind our back, and a dear "u.ii’.V ’ while to note here h.-w often Jesus scroll of her
field before us, we trust the Gospel may glv«s his hrst instruotion, bis choicest lx K« r thou hast had five husbands.’’
be speedily preached to as many uf tbe 11 * ' truths, In private conversation and to The five husbands must be regarded as
perishing as we can reach. But how n -u one hearer tr a very few. It was the lawful hi islands, and are here plainly
can one missionary, with four oe five ;; 13 same in our laat lesson. dintinguiihibd from the sixth as unlaw-
native preachers, reach 430,600 people T 1 " 10. " 11 thou knewest the gift ol God." ful. Some of th«ae five may have died
He simply cannot ' It is work enough i- u i- • ■ i ou.< The living waters referred to below ami or been divorced. “ He whom thou
to keep five or teh mtsslooMUe busy." salvation and eternal life which they now hast, Is not thy husband." She had

6 Palcondah, oor last etatloe ooou iiA.ttf w pn dnoe, and the Metaiah through not been lawfully marrltiltohim. Dr.
pied, was in charge of Rev. J. H. Bara* . d.n , .«mi. a . -n '-4 whim they cox c. In a word, the whole Van Lennep (Htble Lands, p. 557), re-
until he was compelled to leave India. |ihjh3 w grspel cf salvation as brought by Jesu* ferriog to the terrible frequency of di
ll is at present uiuier th»- management u.. ''.mu n» Christ. " And who it is that eaith." vorceaamong Jews end Muslim»
of Rev. 1.0. Archibald, and will oon And that this Messiah that brings this prisent day-, says, “ We have known a
Untie in hie care unUl other arrange _ salvation is now talking with you, and man not forty years of age who had euc-
menU are mailr Lost year a hung* . W. Mabeieu,-Vc.-irees. câü give it to you. '• Thou would est ceeslvrly married and put away a dosen
low waa erected, 70 ft. in leegth *nd 8Л — have asked of him." Instead of his wives. • . . Women, too, not far ad-
iu breadth, with three main and three 7p IA. Ao> i)/n ifiuion ВопТ'І of the Hop- Myn„ 0f thee: •'thou ” is emphatic, vanced in age, are eometimis met with 
verandah rooms» at a cost at about! i; . tt»l (imtmtion " Spintually, our pcsitions are reversed, who have been married to a dcsso men
It he* a tile not In aixvwdao.e with We have examined the book* and ac- It is tbou who art weary, and footsore, in eu occasion. "In that sales t thou 
the advice of tbe Mission < '-«nlwemoe it counts of the Secretary-Treasurer for and parched, close to the well, yet un- truly. Better, ibis (one thing) "thou
will be. - minted by U»v. H. V 0«r#y and the Convention year 1893-4, and find able to drink ; it is I who с»ш give thee hast said‘truly.’" • hrist exposes the
hie wife the missionaries elect, who them salMactory, the entries of re- the water from tbe well, and quench falsehood which lurks in the literal
will sail fue their held of labor early œipts and expenditures agreeing with thy thirst forever.'' "And he would truth of her statement,
this autumn This bungalow is only a the vouchers,and the additions correct, have given thee living water." 1 That CoEvim ino of Sis. Jtsus kindly 
temporary reeidenrwJor the missionary j F. Mabstebb, ) * ... is perennial, springing from an unfail- shows the woman her sinful character,
until a m re substantial stiuatnre can f yÿ у Вімі вон , Awiuors. ing source (Gtn. 26: 19), ever flowing convinces her of sin, in order.that she
b. built. 81. John, Хм. l,->, 189». lre.b (Let. 14: Ô)." m.y feel her u»d, »od Ibeo ieek lor

, IKE* .............. ..................................................... The Watii. of Life. E.m pmoa tl>« «“•“ »/ u'«- TnU
bu crt.io gre.l tbint, of tbe .oui. o'"*» SDî.°e<ÿtî,‘p"lS"
He 1. lull ol w.nle, of longing., ol de. ,urth« Uebtsud Ш. 1. llla.-
eire.. He need, love, forglvOTe.., im- ««ted everywhere. No one wlllMek . 
niortal life, the friend.hipol God, holi Çbï‘lc"P .ioFtr t^e
nets, Ь.рріпем, knowledge, n.efulne», <°°î f~d good book,
heiven, a larger aphere, and broader without a thrill f r knowledge,

the larger the soul, the more and \ I. He Кіши Himself то Неп as 
its thirsts. Civilization, THE MESSIAH. Vs. 19-26. 19. The 

ee the wunan saidst unto him.” Perhaps de- 
r and siring, or at least willing to change the 

e measure conversation from an unwelcome sub
ject; but more probably awakeued in her 

inte are satisfied by “ living religijus nature by some consciousness
v. 14). Christ dees not give of sin, she sought relief in the way that JUNCTION ' HOUSE, *

us a cup of water, which we can drink seemed meet natural to her, by seeking
and the contents be exhausted, but an answtr to some questions which «eocçep raiera. — мстим, а. ч.
contain of water in our own souls, troubled her, and which were under For the summer. Urachus *nu Midnight і / у

ever flowing, «v.t fresh, inMhau.tibl.. In4nent dUcuMion. So, inl.ur d.y, SBuouïntoV"'1( УХ J 
This is what completes tbe gift and inquirers often seek to satisfy tlieir , , . . ,makes it perfect. ?It is nota ciat%rn, - jnsciences and meet their religious 1,1 R,,d you 1,111 0,1 your * t f a '*

but a fountain. It is not outride ; it wants by answers to various religious c. j. tabor. Proprietor. x—Л**атл
is within us. questions, rather than by turning im- --------------------------------------------------- ---------- ІЖМиигм.»

11. " Sir, thou hast nothing to draw mediately from sin. 
with.” The wells of inhabited ooun- 21. "Jesus eaith unto her.” His an- 
tri«s, as well st ia deserts, have .often- ewer is admirable, the plain truth told 
times no implements for drawing of in a way not to repel her. "The hour
water but what those bring with them (the time) ccmeth, when ye shall," eto4
that come hither. The people that go »• e., when-ye shall worship the Father,
to dip water are provided with smtdl indeed, but without the limitation of
leathern buckets and a line. The these special holy places. With

neither of these two most hallowed 
spots shall the thought of true worship 
be bound up. “The Father.” Show
ing the loving and attractive_side of 
God, drawing to worship above. 

cm- 22. “Ye worship ye know not what.” 
і » pour weiried Better as in Revised Version, “Ye wor- 
r than out fathf r 8hip that which ye know not ; we wor-
ltans were living in* ship that which we know." The two Terma-*LOOperday, m*h*tcii»Mndncus 

the territory of Ephraim and Mamvseh, quêtions at issue between Jews and Sbûon'iliidtoSSSÎ?'E
sons of Joseph, and grandsons of Jacob, Samaritans were those of "holy place"________________________________________
and doubtless more or less of the an- anci “holy Scripture." Tney accepted
cient blood ran in their veins. “ Which only the Pentateuch as their Bible, Ц ГІІУІГ QTülRXJUüY
gave us the well." Being in solid rock anq therefore they wore ignorant of all M Г llil- W І таї »Л WW
and very large, it was made at great ex- ,hat the later Scriptures Uugbt about
pense. “ And drank thereof himself," Qod. With increasing clearness the
etc. “She means, the weU was good prophets had mu
enough for him, and is good enough for 0f God and of His
us ; hast thou a better?"

ver (or, ‘every one who’) 
iis water.” Jesus does 

be drawn into a

plague-spot
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ln* aiullr«m Work, aftonflng eyeeHenl oppor- 
trndttw mreradrou looking toward inrebiu-

11 le

mont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, ETC.
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The Academy Home,
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T h see. are in 
oonld be

money U hard to get. And the agita
it ш that hss been carried on during 
tbe pest year has not been helpful In 
tbe way of benevolence. A feeling of 
itltlruat and suspicion has been aroused, 
and the people are not settled in their 

All this has a ten- 
foster

as g odd oon 
expected un-ler the clroum- 
Buslness Is depressed, and

ditlon as
rrs’ Co a ram and 
A ( ummii-rlal C.

Voice, Plano and Violin, w Lv- і 
Painting and Drawing.

Klorullon and ( alldlllfElrs.

Cn’endars and nil de*ii 
be had cn optical lui f*>

DENTIST,г life. T____
greater are 
progress, goodnees always incraa 
thirsts of the soul. The numbe 
quality of these thirsts are th

These th 
waters (as

MONCTpN, N. В

OEM Oor. Main and Botsford St*.
plana and purptwee. 
dency to reprias rEther than to 
liberality.

The entire receipts of the Board dur
ing the y eu have been $17,004.19, and 
the total expenditures were $15.455 68, 
which leaves a surplus of $1,548 51 tor 
the year. We began the year with a 
deficit of $3.487,21, which has been re
duced in this way to $1,988 70. The 
quarterly remittance to the missionar
ies io India bnl to be made immedi
ately after Convention, and there wae 
no money in the treasury to make it. 
At this juncture the sisters of the W. 
B. M. U. came forward and advanced a 
large proportion of their first instal
ment of $1,675, and the balance $900.00, 
waa borrowed from a private source. It 
was thus the Board met its first obliga
tion. Then later on another sum of 
monev had to be borrowed to pay the 
travelling expenses of a returning mis
sionary family, and this sum, amount
ing to $552.15, ia also being 
a liability.

There should be added to thq deficit 
above referred to, the balance pf the 
Carey Centennial Fund, amoun... 
$2,075 08, because this sum waa id 
ed in the receipts of last year and k«ar- 
ried to current account when it whi 
raised lor a special purpose. The tola 
deficit would be $4,013 78.

Your Board is deeply cooeciois that 
the “ good hand of our God has been 
upon them for good,” or else the finan
cial showing would not be as it is. And 
although more money has been receiv
ed from the churches than for the pre
ceding year, yet it is evident that the 
income is .pot equal to the expenditure. 
Our people have done well this year, 
but we must do better for the year to

HOTELS. mblv liiftii m «I Ion .may

\s i.iuTno*. A,.®1^/

DON’T WAIT

up

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N.S.,

Garner of Granville and Prince St reel*. In» 
trance—iti Uranviilc Street.

This location Is convenient and plewant. All 
arrangements are tor the comfort of guest*.

Mies A. M. Paybox, Proprtertrlx.

St. J. B. G.
For a Cold to Run into Bron

chitis or Pneumonia.
Our Г)malar for is-M', t* now m*,iy.їажяйад

KKKH A PKIVGLR,
Nt. John Hii.lBu. r.igu»

Old Fellows' Hall, , - sl lc4m. S. R

leathern buckets and & line. The 
bucket is generally made of skin, with 
three cross-sticks tied round the mouth 
to keep it open. It may be seen lying 
on the curbetones of almost every weL

Check it at Once
AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral.

HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH 81 OS KISO'WARE,

ST. JOHN,.N.B.

E. COBMAN. Proprietor.

oet every wellon tne curbstones 
in the Holy Land.

12. “ Art thou." The pronoun is
phatic : " Art

to
eS
of"Early in the Winter, I took a 

severe cold which developed into 0] 
hri obstinate, hacking cough, oj 
t-irv iiainful to eiimirc and 
troubling me day and night, for g) 
uiire^weeks, in spile uf numerous o 
remedies. Ayer’s ( lu rry I’ec- o 
toral being recommended me. 1 51

Aid* MUCH TO THE APPEARANCE l
OF A HOUSE. -~ieing recommended me, 1 

t>egan to take it, and inside of 21 0 
hours, I was relieved of the t, 
tickling in my throat. Before 1 
finished the Ifottle, my cough 
wae nearly gone. 1 cannot speak 0i 
too highly • of its excellence."— O] 
Mrs; E. tiosen, Eaton, Ohio. ®1

ade known the nature 
і kingdom. This was 

received by the Jews ; and they knew 
much of the mercy and love and good 

God. Wnile* the Samaritans, 
rejecting this later revelation, did not 
know the being they worshipped, al
though they really did worship God. 
“For Salvation is of the Jew*.” Liter
ally, the "salvation," the expected sal
vation, “is of the Jews,” i. “pro
ceeds from" them (not "belongs to”

23. ^“But the hour cometh, and now 

is.” The new day has dawned; the 
Messiah has come. “When the tru 
wcushippers.” Who worship not in 
forms merely, but with the heart. 
“Shall worship the father." The true 
object of worship, God, presented in

and turpi-re 
perior goods

Clever dœlgner», expert rarvsr* 
place us In а їхніtli>u io furnish eu 
for St*l r work.

iHiIgua md oeuhnaNs furnished.

À. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C04
Ctty Road, ST. JOHN, N.B.

18. *‘ Whoeoe 
drinketh of th 
not sufler himself to 
diacussion of his own greatness or 
power as compared with that of Jacob. 
No side issue diverts him from the end 
sought bysthis conversation. He fixes 
the woman’s mind on a single point— 
the difference between the water of the 

the water which he is ready 
"Shall thirst again.” Be- 

o шве it was merely for the 
was an outward supply, and refreshed 
only for a brief time. " This water ” 
plainly means “ this natoral water and 
" all satisfaction of a like earthly and 
perishable nature.’”

TL *

WHISTON’S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
There have been received from this 

source $460.60 as a bequest of the late 
Mrs. J. W. Betas oi Wolf ville ; $100 00 
from the estate of the late Jasper Mc
Kinley of Mssstown, Ool Oo.; and 
929.00, the balance of a legacy left by 
the late Mrs. Shubael J. Dim xik, of 
Newport. The total amount received 
from this sooece is $529.00. It has 
соте to the knowledge of your Board 
that other sums may be expected in the

Received Highest Award» j
1* ogen і he entire yver—no^sammwr vsnglun
Shortlinml d portaient of Uie Vollvgo during 
tbe m- nth* oi July nd ліщша will uUeru 
at it per cent, he# than tuo usuM price —books 
excepted.

Sender newCafalogue to
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missionary, he said, is earnestly devot- schemes is built up and torn down 
ed to hie work, and it ie not without again. It is tur privilege to prove to 
much regret that he leasts it to return ourselves and others our faith in the 
to his native land and his friends In principles of divine truth. Une resson 
search of needed rest and change. But why be was going into the foreign mis- 
when one comes back broken in health, eion work was to demonstrate to him- 
and finds ss the months pass that in- self that he had a living faith in 
stead oi regaining strength he is gradu- Christ's gospel. If we haw 
ally tailing, then it is trying indeed, faith there must be correepotding ao- 
Tnis had been his experience. There tion. If we talk of faith we should 
had come a day when he seemed very show our faith by our works. The 
near to death. But it had pleased God words of the living God are true and I 
to spare him and give him the assur
ance that 1-і і health should be restored 
that be might engage again actively in to be true. Yet some people pity us 
His service. He declered this public- because we are going forth into a 
ly. It had required a good deal of heathen land. This is sad because it 
faith to do so at the time, fur even his shows that they have not a real living 
wife did not believe that his health faith in the power of God and His goe- 
was being reetored. He had had some pel.
dark- discouraging seasons sincebut he Tbi* very luteresting meeting cl wed 
had been enabled to go forward trust- with prayer by llev. Dr. Morse.
.ing in the Lord and had felt that hie Tuesday мощам».
Ь-ЦЬ ... b.iuK n.lored .nd th.l b« Tbe.„„ul„ ,„der 0, bulln„„ |„ № 
«toloMun.tolDdl.to *"»*«• tb'" ,-MdMC .ilb .bid, tb. report ur ,h. 
lb the Nubi1. settle. Н» bed n.,er of Лс-edi* I uivereiiy would
kou*.b.fo,« h. » d..|ily lie lo«d lb. b„„ co„„ up (o, c„,ld,rtil0D H 
...b- Out Ibtrt- In ludl. »r. fii • mm „I told, to onto, to c »old«r tb. roptot
ind >i« .... .jfstnil lb, un d.nomfn.llnn.!
iremendou. -dd. Tb., lock .r iund Th. report ... token
fh.in ...I 1-І T. them .nd tbre, look tb. llb,„ ,„d reld „
tiackvi this Christian land for help.

the labor expended on out miision field. 
He did not mean to bDme the mission
aries, but it was right we should seek 
to ascertain why there was not greater 

He was inclined to think that

3. Special attention should be gif<n 
to grading.

4. Bjatematic study th мId 1* given 
to Word of <i xi.

5. The best of people are demanded 
in the Sunday school.

6. ТмЛіпд is required io Smday-

bae paid into Undenominational treas- 
nry this year within seven dollars of 
what it has received. It was certainly 
enc mraging that in GO years the Bap
tist interest in the province had ad
vanced from nothing to a condition of 
self-support. P. E. Island had given to 

Baptist ministry in these provinces 
some of its beet men and had produced

Messenger and Visitor.
види» »n-nm :

Wh«a weld wlltelw thirty Алуш,

- Bull newt Mausser.
ldiwo. Phixc*

H. Mc<". Blai/*, 
j. II. jSAUitngwa, sucçete-

it was largely due to our lack of praj & 
and faithful effort here at home.

Rev. D. G. McDonald referred to the 
history of the A. M. B. Union ipieelon 
in Indu жв showing that many years of 
apparently fruitltsa effort may be fol
lowed by an abundant harvest.

Rev. <i. O. Gîtes alluded to a pledge 
which the delegates of a former C in
vention bad given to remember out 
missionaries in prayer every Siturday 
evening at У o’clock. Had the 
been kept or forgotten ?

Secretary Manning showed that the 
experience of our mission field in India 
was largely the same as that of contig
uous mission fields.

Rev. R.Sanfordspekeof thediffVrcnt 
condition existing slu ing the Telugus 

where the A. M. B.-

:_No,S 1‘VliALRT^lVI 
Wii.Ua* Ht.,ht. Зой?

school.
7. Toe teacher eh mid be the pastor 

of the class.
8 Specialemphasisshould.be given 

to the Word of God.
At/ojro’cl скап open sir eer ice was 

held at the Head of the Tide, a short 
distance above the town, under the 
direction of R«v. D. H. Simpson, of 
which we heard enthusiastic reports.

In the evening the congregation at 
the church enjoyed the privilege of 
listening to a sermon l.y Rev. Dr. 
G lodspeed, of McMaster University, 
which was followed by an evangelistic 
service in which many Uok part and 
in which the power of the. Holy Spirit 
was felt to be present. This service 
was under the direction of the B. Y. P. 
U. and was led by Rev. J. A. Marple.

MONDAY MoKWlXO.
The first important item of business 

at thi^session was the report on Sun
day schools, which was adopted.

The Foreign Mifxi.n Board presented 
it» report through the s'cretary-lres-- 
uter, Rev. J. W. Manning. This report 
will be ft nod in а вите what abbre
viated form on-cut second page.

On the clause rdating to reinforce 
ments, Judge Johr«ton called attention 
to the tact tbat the Board- of the Cos.

;ing incorporait.1 bulks and 
ntlon itself being not lne< r

mended for the paper 
tor. All eommunl-

AU.Co** HltHVX DKXCKI fl
to hr wldrewol 1“ the Кф 
canons In reference to advertising, bualnew or 
gUtwrrlpUona to be mldreaaed to the Вині new

і'агмнхтя for the Мкжкхожн and Visitor 
must bo by check, draft or P. O. order. Cash 

in nxUtored letter; otherwW;.at

of whom the whole denomination 
was justly proud. On behalf'of the 
Baptists of P. E. Island he trusted that 
the bonds by which they were united 
with their brethren in the Maritime 
Convention might never be "severed.

Kîv. H. U. Mellick, the nextspeaker, 
addressed the Convention in the inter 
est of mission work in Manitoba and 
the Northwest. He claimed to be one 
of those “great men” which tbat 

,derful Island Had produced. Mr. Mel 
Jick said that Dr. Kempton, in his 
tc<mbn on Thursday evening, had 
struct the keynote for the Northwest. 
“Walk circumspectly." That is, as 
-was explained, look around, see what 

great things 
Tfc

am going forth in order that I may 
prove mote clearly tbat I believe themroust lie went

th*- risk of Ihe wndor. Acknowledgment of the
rerclptof money will be непі to W 
Uns, and the date*>n. the tuldmwlabel will lw
Changed within two week*.

УСАХІК.-ТІ1Є Micemsosii AND 
,11 be wut to All Huceerttieni until an

nt* ri-mll-

DitrosTi:
VlMITORWl
order todlBCHitlnue I* received. Returning ! I#
paper I* not Mifflelenl notice- All arrearage* 
mu-' u-paid when the paper 1* discontinué*!.

will be made provided4 CIIAXUR tx ADOMB
and nkw luldrewe* are

> addrew I*Change can tie made unlew the <*D

"advxrtisino RATgs furnished on applies-
of the sTuth 
Union'# mission is located, and those 
of the north where c ut miaslunailtie 
are laboring. In the south the non- 
caste element prevails and the converts 
are molly Males and Madages mat 
caste people. It 
ing comparatively Utile sauritlo* "for 
the non-cast# : 
tlsns. Whole 
sometimes ready to accept i'hrteUaelly, 
But when a mao of high east* dec,Uy» s

Messenger md Visitor. is wortb seelng. Tjiere are 
to see in the Nirlhwest. 
great opportunities in the Northwest 
to be bought up at a very smell price. 
Tb.re
abandoned church j.r

hire are

WEDNESDAY. нЕІ’Г. 5. 1894.
a matter in * i 'are opportunities t> purebaae 

iperlies, and „also 
gelixlng the peo

ple-now there and r iming into the 
e Autry. If the Baptists of the Mari
time Provinces failed to unbrace these 
great opptirtunlti* beftre they were 
gone forever they would never forgive 
thcmselvea. The 
trerta, only a small pait of the North
west countr#, is -more than twice as 
large as all. the 
Think of having , lOOdfcO Baptists in 
A-berta! Put this.may come to paas 
within a comparatively short period if 
present opportunities sre « mbrsced. 
Tlis Uertoans in the Northwest
^fford a grand opportunity for Baptist 
ntbeion work. Then there are the 
8cabdmavi*ne, the Indians", a colon? of 
French from France; all alfurding the 
most' encouraging opportunitks for 
evangelistic w< rk. It ii neceseary that 
they be seized now and earnestly, or 
else they will pise forever.

Rev. W. ВЛ Hinson, of Monlraal, 
sp<-ke in the interest of Grande l.'gne, 
giving much valuably information \re- 
s;xcling the work of the mission. We 
have the promise of the Ms. of this ad- 
dreas.

THB CONVENTION. . , .. . Yoor eemeUUwe appointed to con-
'"*V “-«• I in»»"-. I,. Ml tbat ild„ ,b, o| „|)1Г1,І0„ b

b. , ..M а.» «1-. up tb. .«k ao.1 that bu,„„ m|-lon -Ml b M . the 
he must MHoiW lu ledia whether bti1^

Twethrem would send biro ue n<4 
lie? W II H

u•pie to become Ghrie 
liages of them were

for reaching and evangIt iinliiiOiiUVOlti 1-і |hw .)
The rep rta of the Treasurers em

braced a lull tabulatedstnti m -ntshow
ing the amounts contributed during the 
year by each church within the bounds 
of the Convention, and (he ohj-tCti to 
which the ciotributiors are appropri
ate!. The statement will be printed in 
the Year Book, ll appeared on enquiry 
that the methtda pursued by the treas- 

not entkely similar. While

following resolutions adopted by tht 
1. WhntdK 

churches in
their aee< dations have exprtssed 
wish tbat home missions should not be 
removed from the Maritime Conven
tion, the New Brunswick associations 
however voting to the oontzary.

T/trre/vre retolveil, That in the j tdg- 
ment of your committee the change, of 

. ж» , і re- ids і nit і* y lusve bean reachrtl eecllon 2 of the constitution as pro-

W4*!WA,h zrtjr UHl" Вб
the *1*1 ..ii field of the Maritime Вар* *ьіе. 
lists tbs convert* are principally peo- 2. ’

A msj irlty .of the 
the Convention thhimself a Christian,it means a seestfriie. 1 

of almmt everything bwb"lile ■tear oat »,
D. D. was the 

Dr H ggs endorsed the 
earlier In the day by 

Ml Itiefini in reference to the dlfier-

Kh

" est remarks ms-tHa bee
and is disowned by ай 
Wneu to *e 
tipathy whit G a Hrabmsui * hl|

titling fell.,ws>

district of Al-

ed tin nwltital ai
vention bei 
the Couvei
pt-rated, the latter bad 
verse any app ilnlment which a Buard 
may have made. He regretted,oqgen 
eral grounds, that tills should l>*eo. ll 
was well that delegat* slmuld bear in 
mind that in adopting tbl* clause they 
were pledging themself* to ibe estent 
of their power to support the mi-eion 
arles whom the Board iiad api*drited 
Three remarks were not, * w# under 
st- tl Ihnttbintended as an unfa«oral-le 
criticism of recent appointment*

Bm. J l'areon» spoke of the |ml*ISt 
an. n of educating - inverted Telngos 
for preachers. It was, be believed, by 
the Christian шіпі-uy of «inverted 
Telugus among their own people tbat 
the work of evangelisation mu*l be 
carried forward. The miaaionaiWe 
should aim to put this work into the 
hands of a native ministry.

Re'. Dr. H ,-ggs, by. nquggt, made 
some explanatory remarke in i dcrenoe 
to this matter. Kirwt, ll wee the policy 
of the missions to do what Bro. Гаї 
eons laid eh- -uld be done. The mlwlon- 
sries of the А. В. M. Unl-'П, and he 

ueet of the believed the Canadian тіеніопагісв, 
were employing ail the native preach 
ere available. Hecondly, Mhmionarirs 
were still nec<*iary to superintend the 
work and educate the native mission
aries. To give one missionary to each 
50.001 Telugus would require many 
more than are now on the field. There 
is work which must be done and 
which the native ministry cannot 
do and will not be able to do 
fer generations to * come. It must 
be remembered that the people 
among whom the Apostle Paul labored 
and founded churches were of a very 
different character to the Pariahs and 
the low caste people of India.

Bro. E. D. King said it appeared from 
the way^in which the matter was pre
sented by the Board, we are proceeding 
on faith, the money to carry out the 
plana proposed not being in sight. This 
should be understood that everyone 
might feel the ггаропвіЬІШу involved.

After some farther discussion of the 
matter it was ordered by vote of the 

Church. 3rd. To Spirituality. 4th. On Convention tbat the clause lie on the 
oth< r people. 5th. As Increasing the table till the consideration of the fin- 
ditliculties of SundAy-school manage- ancial statement. In connection with 
ment. He then proceeded to show 
what would fSllow И" the ideal was at-

i set «••odU-liww rlisting among tin- 
ви * them and **ith«re portion* of the 

In tiis south the noo-
JHiWer to reMaritime I'rovinc*.

till** .if lowsi CSS • Sill 1 Аіінйв, V» l
urets were
theUeaeor r l,"r •N * взоІІ» b*d - 
tained eo fat as pnssible from the tre*s- 

uf the d iff tient В Rtds a statement
must do if bs l»ee«** a 
Is evident itoet uniy by в піінм'і» «4

of tb* amounts sent directly to th« m 
and had included tbise io bis lioancUt4 
elaU meat, the treasur#r foy*N. B. and 

і » : . • - і-'
* only guch coutrlbulit.nl rs were pkid 

t-i litm *» treas iri« uf denvminàtioéal

That we recommend the N. B. 
rchea be at liberty to unite with 

e N. B. Convention or remain with 
the Maritime Convention as at present. 

8. We recommend that the Home 
Board have full power to 

N. B. Convention on 
minions in New

gie«i can • high casts *»* м ми

io c- it *l*ion Held tbs high «a»t# 
pie pi wheal net* sad tb# is inverts

eiembeiabip <*f uuv Tslug - • 
eleven dlflereiu -мі.* sad ніа»» a are 
rapreav oled. T o gat the peuple uf ib«e# 
different і *1* to sit duwe UgrttN 1-і 
the same L <rd‘e ut-le sod t<. Ь«.і4 liiee 
ІП < blU'Jea IsU-eshl;. VS* і aïs* glHSt 
wlsduro sa»I patlevwe і* the past ibe 
tttiaSlonatl*. Dur W- I* I * 
giro >win-n Ibe |«eiiple are « #i' «vieil 
The ur* sight ai tbvae obevdb* 
Invuh* a trensswdifoe strain --a 
the intieionery, ssd H is 6» 
wood* that w# gmw dl before i ui 
tieia. But title Week Biusl be dime 
Mr Hanford i|*fke In the blgbmt terme 
of the mlwlunart* un tbs field. They 
era good ami Irqe. Tbry at* wuiklag 
along-the hast Ho* under the guidance 
of the Holy dplrit They ha*# stuck 
to the preaching uf the guspel -touring 
aiming the villages In uni* to scatter 
the seeds of truth as widely as possible, 
and not putting their depeudam e In 
schools. Considering the conditions, he 
held thst our mission work had been 
eminently succesful. No woik which 
the chorch* had undertaken had given 
better results. Tnis, he believed, would 
appear more and more clear as the 
matter was cloeely studied.

Rev. J. A. Gordon spoke of the dif
ficulties in mission work encountered 
in. 1. The natural enmity the of human 
heart. 2. The poverty of language. 3. 
The lack of moral conceptions. 4. The 
prejudices connected with caste. Con
sidering these, it was a miracle that 
then had been any виссем.

C. E. Knapp spoke of the inestimable 
value of the results if only a few had 
been converted from heathenism to 
Christ.

pl#'.f tb* higher » sat». The non-caste ebu 
Telugus sre fee from being excellent 1 e 
metevtsl out of which to build Chrte-

u* The baptism uf 1,000 or Mission
i f ibase people Is by no means arrange with the 

the w«rk of home 
Bman ue-iualified success Hone say— 

' I wswiy years engaged in this work, 
end** whet niregr* results !" Bo .how 
do «r* reck»» і no Its’ Hit welt i-piipped 
mission sisuooe. a numb* of well or
geats «4 fkuroh*. Hun lay school*, 
hosi.litig aad day sebooia, a du*-

1 hr 'k ont instiitg (.’*>» - - ittee presented 
a rv|*.rt iismlog a c i.imittee of seven- 
leel, in Ute milter of denominational 
orgatti til’ ii. Tjtebr three named were 

/-Ч* itr. Hawyt-r, Itr.

The adoption of the first clause wss 
moved by Rev. E. J. Grant, seconded 
by Rev. H. W. Heirs lead After some
discorsion as to whether the votes 
taken at the N. В еееогіаііопе Id en
dowment of the N. В Convention 
fairly rwprrsuited the position of those 

and on the i iwtlon, (X E.
Knapp • -оtending that so far as the 
F.setern Ass..-lallon was oonesmed

Morw W F McIntyre. C. H. Martell, 
I'svf Kelrsteed. ,R H. Bee la, J. H.

* i • ; dd 1 W 1 -r#y. F !. 
tlMiu. N H. lavera, 1‘. A. McEwen, 
and l U us H V Creed, W. E Насос, G. 
• • Ktn*. T. H Black and В. H. Eston.

w
- Al#d past--*, tea»'he*,

Bibie women and o*dp -rte-irs, a vset 
eouHiet of p*Umlnary wosk don# 
good fi-nsdsUuiii laid, and Iasi not. 
least, es ebl#, good and d*' 4ed a baud 
„I wireionertf. re buy ..u. 6,i l In lb.y 4U lbs Mb;.l«« ,a , 0re.,l 

* an amendment to the fleet clause of

ÜCSDAY MOItMXO.
A e xjrding to appointment the. annu- 

praached at 
10 30 o’clock by Rît M. W, Carey, 
D. I)., of Bt. John^ The text was Pi. 
110: 3. A very large congregation 
liet*nedvto this able and eloquent dis
course, which by the rjq 
Contention will b>- published in another 
issue of this psper. < Hber pulpits in 
the town were by request cccnpied by 
ministers in attei - lande upon the Con
vention, and Baptia^ churcb< - within 
oonvmlênt distant were also supplied. 
After reirrsbing and much needed 
•bowei in the no riling there followed, 
a dellght/ul -Ity and the external con
dition for enjoying the services were 
all that could be dt-tred.

"tl X'llAY Alii KNOON.
At the request of the committee on 

Hunday-scluXile the afternoon meeting 
was given to atldiwes on Bunday- 
school work. The audience was large 
and t .e speAkers held the attention 
of the hearers.

The first speaker was Rev. H. A. 
(liflia. Sutiject: "AdultAttendance." 
After noting the fact that adults" do 
not attend S mday-school in large num- 
bess, be proceeded to point out the 
evils of Such а сотеє: 1st. On the 
Absentees. 2nd. To the School and

al Conventien si r non

W S* d«Voted ill a put foi I . : disc i issioo of 
tiff sub set-»l h< mr roUsi-uis, includ
ing tbs Nurthwcst ami Grande Ligne 
Interests I tie speak »rs w«* Revs. J 
I Ùœebdt.C W. Corey. H «- Mellick, 
and W it. Щреиі.

The eabjecl dlscu*ed b> tb> finit 
spwker w*. * hupply log the assistance 
needed l»T our weak і hurvh* to enable 
them to have pMtorai labor and over
sight, the first duty of ibe -d«nomine

l The fact that ws have,aucb weak 
church* is patent. Home are weak in 
nurohrrs and aomc^weak i.nanciaUy 
only. Theft representative are here 
with na in convention. It is uo dfs 
gnee to be tiie representative of a 
weak church. Man for man they ate 
aa good as the delegates from tht- 
str inger chor jhta.

Io ord-t to. growth and pro- 
grtrs chui* its must have pastoral 
o\ r-rvigbt. The New T st ament history 
shows this by lac divine plan Our 
strongest chut ah* carmot afford to 
dispense with pAsUral labor and ovtr- 
(itglit much Itss than the weak.

Th- ■ - weak • lurch* mult re- 
. iv# aid fmm outside toute*, from 
sti #t churches, if they sre to become

Tw.. Ullage a*lb# east |«we*e*w 

leans tibrlsi b* rem і Vi d». Itels
the repiwt by Re# W K. M. lntyre, 
wmwded by M H Hall

worb, and ll will suiviy pr.epsw. Wltii Mt-v--»», This Uunvsntlon at Ua •*-
a miuinn *• wall foowdad and МММІ elu" ^ ymt лПп «retoltMIbata- a»i*â.u,s- well і Rdi ang *as«aa, ^ ^ lt) |h< f ,llt,wlDe bwU
you may e nftileeiUy e«|uirt вop<'*e. It urganli stiun fiir danomlnatl-osl work,
may out bs *pld. twl tt will be sure, nei.-sly
and Umes who Uve fur twenty years 1 Tt»»* lb# Maritime • -invention
• 111 . reUhilr re. <1, l-b «re. N ZuiïÜ» ^

- ............... OreüiV,..

Має» , followed with an #arn*t add may sleet, rare lor home mliaiune,
• mphaauhig the academb adumtloi. nod u.»- <uhi r local 

principle of loyalty in mission work. •« may be must acceptable to
„ * ... • « ■ . . the church* ; andЕагпміпегв in the work ia demanded .... ,—. , , , . , И hrrrti»,
by I. Loytitylo oureel.re ; ss. Loftily Br.in.wtok h... to .ub
to our brethren and slaters, the miwion ,aid basis formed a provincial Conven
ed* ; 3. Loyalty to the heathen world lioû for the car» of their local work 
in its needs ; 4. Loyalty to J*us Christ. “d heve dol7 noUfied thU body of the

8L John oobehtil **лЬге»ге re„f«Z, Tb.t tbl. Crhv,n- 
of the W. B. M. U., addressed to Miss tion is in honor bound tc observe the 
Clarke, who is soon to set out for India conditions of the above basis by so 
to join our missionary fcrc* there, «mending its constitution, according 
eomr .ffectionato «id very .pproprUte
farewell words. As Mte. M. has been conduct all local interest relegated to 
requested to furnish a copy of the ad- tht m by mutual and solemn agree- 
dress to the Messenger and Visitor for 
publication,* we will not attempt an 
abstract of it here.

stirring address

Wktrrat. Тне church* of Ne 
Id accorda it"

Rev. T. Todd saidthat the votes taken 
by the associations of New Brunswick 

Miss Clarke, replying to the address, lieYyear were on a different phase of the 
expressed her great regard for the sym- subject from that on which they voted 
pathy of the W. B. M. U., and the tbia 7e"- Last I6»' it was a separate 
honor conferred upon her in choosing convention which was proposed ; this 
her to be their repr*entative in India. 7e«r it was a N. B. Convention for prov- 
Their trust and hers must be in Christ, inci*! interests with union through the 
To Him belongeth all power. He has Maritime Convention for foreign mis- 
ptomised to be with us, and in this as- ®ion* snd Acadia Vniversity. 
sur an ce she could go forward, knowing Rev. 8. W. Keiretead thought that 
that while He was with her she could there was no essential differepce, since, 

if he had understood the matter it was 
Rev. C. H. Martell, prwident of the proposed last year as well as this year, 

F. M, Board, addressed the missionaries that there should be union in the sup- 
elect— Rev. H. Y. Corey and wife and port of foreign missions and the uni- 
Miss Clarke—on behalf of the Board, versity.
He assured them that the Interest Rev. J. H. Hugh* entered at great 

length into a discussion of the subject, 
rehearsing the history of the movement 
and wpecislly the proceedings connect
ed with the meetings of the convention 

come at 8L Martins. He held that the action 
their of the convention io endorsing the 

basis presented by the joint committee 
bound the denomination as a nutter of 
good faith, to carry out a plan of 
organisation in accordance with that 
baals. If it was not so why did the Con
vention reject the resolution offered by 
Ri v. J. Q. C. White, which proposed to 
defer the vote on the report for one 
year and in the mean time consult the 
church*. In explanation of the reason* 
for organising a convention in St. John 
in October, Mr. Hugh* said that a 
number who were present bad come 
from a considerable distance and could 

cobvrnlsntiy come again. Aa to 
We constitutionality of the prxerelings 
Of Contention In this matter last year, 

Rev. H. Y. Corey spoke briefly in rs- be held that the Qpntntion was under 
ply. The present, he said, Is a period both moral and lepsl obligation to carry 

during the pest year. The faithful I of great unreel, faith In varions out the provisions of the baals adopted.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
The diacu*ion of the F. M. report 

was resumed.
Bro. .1. Persons expressed his grati

fication at the information presented in 
the report and in^he remarks of 
Brethren Boggs and edkford. We need, 
he said, to have th*e details in order 
to interest out people in the work, and 
having received this information we 
■bonId endeavor to give it to others.

The part of the clause on financ* 
which advlsid another method of rais
ing money than that known as the Con
vention plan, and the clause on diatrut 
ORGANIZATIONS and the PROPOSED US- 

ШМЕ MIMIONS from Conven- 
tabled for further consideta-

4 l^te obligation is therefore upon 
us ss a det- ml nation to Supply the 
n# > <4 tins»- cbqrch»*. otherwise 

nt detn.il»' an-1 disappear, and

the reference to the Bobbili in the re
port, Rev1. R. Sanford explained how 
mission work was begun years ago in 
Jeypore, which is outside the Telugu 
territory. The Lutherans have since 
Mtablished a mission station at Jey- 
pore, and the fifteen persons mentioned 
as those from whom fellowship has 
been withdaawn had unitid with the

E. 1»: King, Esq., 
da> -school, workffolli 
ten sting address on'Improved Methods 
of work.” He confined his attention 
chiefly to the requirements of teachers 
and so placed the ideal for the teacher 
of to today that a good old methodiet 
brethren present remarked to the scribe 
that if such and only such teachers 
were allowed in the schools today we 
would have but few teachers." But 
Hro. King was right. We must de
mand of teachers teaching qualifica-

Rev. P. A. McEwen fjllowed with a 
eool stirring atidre* that reached the 
hearts of - -hi 
was, 'Indoctrination." His two divi
sions of toe sobject, which with tender 
illustrations and earn eel arguments, 
were made v«ry effective, were: 1st, 
"The Necessity of Indoctrination," 
and 2nd, ' The pi ssibillty of Iheeame."

Rev. W. В H neon, who said he was 
always the last on a programme bat 
was cheered with a prophecy that the 
lime woo Id come when last shoal-1 be 
first followed, and In hie own charac
teristic style held the attendance of bis 
hearers while in s thoroughly practical 
Sunday-school add re* be clothed the 
following skeleton with life :

1. The superintendent should super
intend the school.
2. The pastor ought at leset to be an
honorary «npsrtnlimifrot

a veteran in Mon
th» rwponeiblMty f r Vbelr failure rest 
largely with tb* church* which in the 
eo rtiymeot of the blmaings which they 
ha ■ іе -ived are ab.eitj.help their

owed in a very in-

not fail.
weaker brethren.

Lutherans.
Rev. A. Cohoon, moving the adoption 

of the clause under the head of 
“Stations," commended it and offered 
the suggeetion that it should be pub
lished in full in the Year Book.

Rev. W. H. Warren, seconding the 
motion, expressed satisfaction at the 
fact that advances were being made by 
the Telugu church* toward a self sus
taining condition.

Attention was called to the fact that, 
as the missionaries on t.;e field made 
out their reports at the end of the 
calendar year, the facts presented In the 
report under consideration belonged for 
the most part to the year 1893, and that 
as some matters belonging to a more 
recent date were also incorporated in 
the report, it could not be certainly 
known whether an event noted * hav
ing taken place “in Jane,"forinstance 
belonged to last June or Jane of 93. It 
wee asked if it w 
modify existing arrangements so that 
the annual reports of the Board could 
be brought down to a dale nearer to the 
time of the Convention.

Bro. *. W. Sawyer spoke of the com
paratively email apparent results from

W . • r«y had fi r his subject: 
IMd-w. l;.-lwani Ivlani as a Field for 
Hum* iliaatdn Work
■Ml that though he had been 
pastor io Charlottetown fur but lit
tle nmre than one yes*. he had 
learn»d U> he proud'of that beautiful 
and resourceful little provinc»-. Home
io p riant Baptist fields were now
V AC ant. There 
a minister was much needed : Try on, 
which proposed tomtit»- with Bjnihaw 
in the suppo rt of apssUr ; Tyne \ alley 
and Dundee. A general missionary to 
visit dillirent fields upon the Ieland, 
prepare the way for and assist mission
ary pastors was one of the needs of the 
province. Tue Bap iet ministers of the 
Island, Mr. Corey said, were a faithful 
band, well organiz xi for denomination
al work, sod excellent work was being 
done. During the time that the 
chorchfs in Nova Scotia have multi
plied tbtir membership by 2 4, the 
Baptists of P. E. Ieland have multiplied 
their memh -rship by 4.3. P. E. Island 
raises 57 cents per member for denomi
nations! work, Nova Scotia raie* about 
64 cents per member. P. B. Island is 
looked upon as H. M. ground, but It

MOV Al, OF H
tion were 

The report on

which the Board felt in them could 
never grow le*. He trusted that it 
would grow stronger as their service» 
in the provldesce of God should be pro
longed and they by and by should 
again to visit the old friendi \fi 
native land. There would, no doubt, 
be timea when the way to виссе* would 
appear to be blockaded, hot they must 
trust In the Almighty Arm. Have faith 
in God. The mtisionsri* and those 
who send them forth are one. They 
were one in spirit and faith. In a few 
months they would'be separated by 
thousands of mil*, but they would 
touch each other as each touched God. 
They were one, to"1, in inv raiment, foe 
all hsd lovisted their livra In the 
service of Ubriat. We carmot describe 
bow great Is the service which In the 
name of Christ our niiaaionarl* are 
giving to India, foe God only can 
ure faith and love.

HOME M186IONS
was presented by secretary Vjhoon. 
As the printrel report (see page 2) was 
in the hands of the delegat*, it wee 
taken upelau«e by clause and was dis
posed of without much dlecueeioo,.the 
claus* on Hr' ommenilationi ami H. M. 
varie in A>< Bmtu wi, k being tabled for 
further consideration.

The Convention having been inform
ed that the Committee on Chang* in 
organisation was ready to report, it was 
ordered that the report be received and 
tabled for consideration at a subsequent

Hpringfield, where
and young. His subji-1

MONDAY imi*
not possible to was devoted to a public meeting in the 

interest of foreign missions. The first 
speeder wss Rev. R. Bedford, returned 
missionary.

Mr. Sanford spoke principally of his
Own personal experience, specially

**
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qurn tion being put thia amend- 
• carried by an almost unanim-

Oa Tuesday evening there was a pub
lic meeting In the interests of Eiuca- 
tion at which addresses of much interest 
were delivered by Revs. A. C. Chute, of 
Halifax. J. A. (* irdon, of 8t. John, Dr. 
Steele, of Amherst, and Miss Jacksor 
of Acadia Seminary. Our report of 
these addresses is necessarily laid over 
to another issue. After the education
al meeting the routine work of Conven
tion was resumed and the reports of the 
nominating and other committees 
adopted. These also are ncoessa 
held ft

insolvency to the disgrace 
nomination. Was there no way 
whereby the inatitntion might be 
saved ? This had been a burning 
question. While some looked u 
tnis m ) vein ent as a secession and dis
memberment, he looked upon it as a 
beginning of life. He regretted that 
angry feelings had been aroused and 
unwind words u

of the de- It’s a queer thing
Ш Why everybody dor.sn't use Pearl- 

, і ne. Here and there, though,
j then 's a woman who’s been left 

behind, ["he world has moved 
улЛ along without her. What she 
ySs needs to know is this—that in 
[ Abashing/ clothes or cleaning 

JPcatline will save half 
v half her time, and do 

away with the rub, rub, rub, 
that wears things out-—that it costs no more than, common 
soap, and does no move harm.

And if she want 
who cun Veil her.

; a
Whilettered.

we may psrt with good will 
mutual blessing. Many brethre 
not understand nr sympathize 
their position In New Brucssrink. As 
to the cards sent out by Bro. McDon
ald and the answers received,churches 
by the score had assured him that they 
took no notice of the cards. Two- 
thirds of the New Brunswick churches, 
he wss certain, favored the N. B. Con
vention. It is supported by nearly all 
the old ministers who have spent their 
lives in New Brunswick, and the oppo
sition is chiefly from men who have 
been but a lew years in the province. 
If the Convention should amend the 
constitution m proposed last year wa 
could part with good feeling, but if 
that was refused, it should be consider
ed what the result would be on other 
platforms, as g. at the Convention 
shortly to mset at Jemaeg. He did 

ask that the constitution be so 
ended ss to throw out home mis

sions and academic education in Nova 
Beotia, if the N. 8. churches did not 
want them out, but we want you to 
grant us freedom of action. He could 

plead guilty to the charge of sec
tionalism frequently made against 
him, bnt he had seen the needs of his 
own province and had conscientiously 
striven to promote its interests.

BH). E. C. Kn 
union of the 
management or 
He believed tha

we part, 
dll and 

n did < f
with

A %rrily
for the present.

A hearty vote of thanks was present
ed by the Convention to the people of 
Bear River for their hospitality, and 
to tne choir for its assistance in the 
atrricesof song during the meetings. 
Pastor Noble* responded fittingly.

A resolution was adopted empower
ing and authorising the president and 
secretary to represent the Convenli 
in any work cr function that may be
come necessary during the ensuing

to knew, it, there are millions of women

. IBeware r ! josne unscrupulous grocers will mil you. " thiï 
■і-.” n^"tbc same as ГсагИпе." IT'S KAI SE—

v ,.r greet-r -.ends von an 
JAME.s PV1.S. New Wrk.птіаліни. I>e

The Convention resumed business at 
an early hour on Wednesday morning 
and continued in session until nearly 
noon. A large amount of business was 
disposed of, Including the report of the 
Governors of Acadia College and other 

, of which

House Full o! 
Steam!

m

■

fl fT 1 : '

•to. A big fire, heavy 
lifting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing
the wash ...... ...

important matters 
will apoesr in our next issue.

The Convention adjourned to meet in 
181*5, and to celebrate its fiftieth anni
versary, with the Germain Street 
Chur eh, St. John.

Kr*not
There is .m easier and cleaner way.

A TEA KETTLEispp referred to the 
two Baptist bodies in the 
of 8t. Mutins S«minary. 

t we should concentrate 
out interests in Acadia, and expressed 
the opinion that the orginizztion of s 
New Brunswick Convention by divid
ing the Baptists in the province would 
prove a death blow to the Seminary.

Rev. Dr. Sawyer said the report of 
the committee now under consideration 
was not intended as any reflection upon 
the work ot the H. M. Board. It had 

seemed to thecommltteetobe their 
to consider the constitutionality 

pr citdings of last year. A N. 
vention had been termed and a 

communication from that bidy had 
come before the committee. This had 
given the committee a definite object 
to deal with. Tbe excell 
expressed speech of Bro. McIntyre, the 
official representative-of the N. B. Con
vention, wss worthy of consideration. 
It had not been the mind of the com- 

there should be two H. M. 
operating

They thought that an arrangement 
might be made whereby the Board of 
the Maritime Convention should ar
range with the N. B. Convention in re
spect to the work, the apportion 
of funds and deficits, <$rc.

In reply to a question by Rev. W. E. 
Hall as to the relations of the Baptist 
and the F. B. bodies in the manage
ment of St. Martins, Rev. W. E. Mc
Intyre said that it could not be definite
ly known until the meeting of their 
conference in October what course the 
F. C. Baptist Indy would adopt, but it 
was thought probable that they would 
probably withdraw from the manage
ment, and that the N. B. Convention 

take charge of the нетіп- 
ary. Mr. Hall said, if the F.C. Baptist 
body withdrew, why was it not possible 
for St. Martins Seminary to come into 
the Maritime Convention tbe same as 

and Acadia Semi-

Матні.
The almve in the title of a little book 

.of 112 pttge*, l.tlelv issued from ihe print 
ing office of Mr. tieo. XV. l>ay. of Saint 
John. The author is Rev. .). K. Hopper, 
D. D. During the past year or two, un
der conditions which, fur most men, 
would have rendered intellectual labor 
impossible, the ever vigorous brsin of 
Di. Hopper has continued its activity, 
and he baa from time to lime given to 
tbe public the results of his thought and 
and study. The work here noticed, while 
It may not, for pastors and those who de
sire to be thoroughly informel as to Bap- 

Cbun-h polity, мірегсічіе the larger 
comprehensive works, such a* 
scox. places in a coni-ню form 
uahle information within the 

reach ofeveiy church meml-er A gen 
era! idea of the scope of the Manual will 
be gathered from tin- heading* of iu fif
teen chapters, which are as follows
I. Requisites for .Church
bership : 2. Church defined , 3. organi
zation of the Church; 4. Discipline o 
the Church ; 5. Relations Of the i huroh . 
6. Church Councils; 7. Mission of the 
Church ; 8. Historical sketch of Baptist 
Churches; У. Articles of Keith and Cor

nt ; 10. Forms of Church Letters, Ae,
II. Rules of Order ; 12. Formula of Mar 
riage; 13. Formula for Funerals; 14. 
Formula for Laying Corner Stone of 
Church; 15. Formulae for Dedication of 
Church. The author aays, io a prefer* 
“The preparation of the present Manual 
was undertaken by the advice of a num
ber of oar peelers in tire different prov
inces who believed thit something of 
this character Would tend to promote in
telligence ns to our principles among the 
membership, and lead to greater harmo
ny of procedure by our churches. The 
author believes that the positions taken 
will be found in harmony with the beat 
authorities on.Rapiist Church Polity."

Manual is issued in a nent and 
convenient form, in card-board covers, 
at 40 cents ; also in cloth, and gold let
tered, with extra blank pages lor notes 

Re.. T. Todd said tbe question ,u : “d «ddr-oM, Ікс., st 60 ceau. 111. 
It this Convention willing to allow ns b°P«d ІЬ.“ е-Г?. «bu"'h 
in N. В. logo out tor the mrpoee of *°me «орт. « the.r pos.ee.ion mit be 
meneging home mission, end academic helpful in nmn, »•?.. Any юша 
eduction without the shadow of » pur- wb'?b И**°™ "“I °?'"ï, tS”d" S 
pcea on the nert of thle Convention to £“*"* «* «'rculsnon will
Strryon.H M.woik in New Bmne- J* b,Sb'>' Зр”?М?\1'їк№;.Н,°Єрег.; 
wick. In that cue the eupporier. of L‘ m*>" S? її?” - h,e, u £ A 
the N. B. Convention would .tend by «оот, Неї,hi ; T. H. Hall. St. Jota ; 
the F. M. work end Acedia. He di «rot the author, end will be sent po.t 
dared hie etrong «flection for the тої- P*ld и ‘"У aJdre“ for tb« Pric« 
lege. He bed two grandsons being 
educated there, and if he had twenty 
grandsone and were able to educate 
them, they should go to Acadia.

Rev S. W. K 1ère lead thought that 
as a New Hrunewieker born and bred 
he had a right to speak. He did not 
believe that half the churches of the 
province desired a N. R Convention,
Djrchee'er, Sack ville and all that part 
of the province were unamluously op
posed to U. It seemed to him that some 
of the brethren wanted not only to go 
into a new convention hat to compel а 
majority opposed to it logo with them.

After some further discussion the
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queetlon on the first clause wee called 
at a quarter tv four o'olcck. Dr. Hanu- 
deta’ amendment was put and de- 
сіаггсі lost, five only vottag in tbe af 
firmative. Mr. McIntyre’s amendment 
being put waa also lost, with eight in 
favor of it. The reeoluUno to adopt 
the clanse wen then put and earrhd by 
a large majority. The second clauve of 
the report was

"'J_
People Who
Weigh and Compare

=T THE KARN PIANO
v UNPURCHASED PRI-E1IHIUcurled nnanimuuely.

The motion to adopt the third clauee 
of the report called forth a good deal of 
dleouenion. An amendment was oller- 

tiv. Mr. Gr*nt, looking to the 
of a committee of twelve 

H. M. work for 
tbe N. B. churchra which wiih to re
main in connection with the Mtrilime 
Convention. The feeling of the con
vention, however, appeared to be that 
it waa not wiae under exiting con
ditions that the Convention should 
make ar-angemenD for carrying on 
Home M"salon work in N. B. Seo- 

CohiM.n fell that b* could n

TO як. TOCC*. WOl
егвавштт.Know and get the best. tZoltoiene, 

the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful

**1qwiiMn і миpopu
larity уч Af its irtrodudion u was 
suVnmtt'd t-1 expert vhemists, promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 
AM of these pronounced
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support such a policy He believed 
that the H. M. work in New Brunswick 
hail suffered a tremendous blow by the 

which had been adopted in that 
province, but he did not wleh anything 
done that would interfere with the beit 
results under present conditions. The 
H. M. Board did not feel Ifsslf em 
ered to hand „ ove 
і lation might be neoeaairy i 
to that, but the Board could hand 
over the Interest from the fruits and 
give information, advice, etc., and thns 
assist in the wore. Mr. Cohocn moved 
the following in amendment to the 3id 
clause of the report.

“That the Home Mise і on Board of this 
Convention arrange with the N. B, Con
vention foe the carrying out of H. M 
work by a committee of twelve 
be appointed by this Convention.”
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ment to the clause under discussion : 
Toinseit befora^the word "advisable” 
the word ‘‘now’’ and to add the follow
ing : "and inasmuch ae it will not be 
practic Able to manage Horton Academy 
and Acadia Seminary for the oomiog 
year apart from the Maritime Conven
tion tne contemplated change in the 
constitution of the Convention be post
poned until the next meeting oi the 
Convention, and; that a committee be 
now appointed to consider the matter 
of separating home miiaiona and aca
demic education from the Convention, 
so far as it applies to Nova Scotia and 
P. E. Island."

Rev. Dr. Carey expressed concern fur 
the consequence, if the resolutions 
adopted last yesr at St. Martins were 
not carried ont.

He claimed to have high legal author
ity for sayingthat if the Board of tbe 
Maritime Convention should undertake 
to employ and pay missionaries in New 
Bruns wicx they could be restrained by 
injunction from the civil courts. This 
statement Wks delivered with solemn 
emphasis, but i‘. did not appear to be 
taken very seriously by the Convention.

Bro. Hughes concluded by saying 
that if the Convention did hot proceed 
according to the basis adopted at St.
Martins it would be a blot upon the 
Baptist name, and he should say with 
Jacob ol old, ‘ O my soul, come not thou 

to their secret ; onto their assembly, 
mÿ honor, be n >l thou united.”

Judge Johnston reviewed the proceed- 
gs of the Convention of last year in 

matter under discussion. When 
the proposal was made which obtained 
the unanimous endorsement of the 
committee, he had not regarded it as a the morning

ssss ш itriTü: to'oS: =(

fuller consideration. I f the adtion waa been subject, thw might reasons 
really final why should there be any have been expected to be heard 
need of a notice of motion to change the committalt> ’*°d
the constitution. He had never sup- leet У®“» had dealt with the ms 
poeed that the Nova Scotia churches no’r before the Convention. He 
would cocs3Dt to take home missions not h°ld_ that the course pursued by 
and academic education out of the Con- the Board had been perfect. They had 
vention. But there were very diflerent made mistake s, sometimes in following 
reports as to what was the desire of the their own counsel and sometime, in 
New Brunswick churohee in this mat- following that of others. Bat no op-
r вн-сь-?сьгг«£ toss: «дай* 
SB ГЛйь.ГЛ
the bed. in ordetthet the churches ot - li ™ lmp«.lbl. Io htiteie Ihst the 
New Brunswick might heve'Ume to b'"‘b;’= cuni,K.mg he comnUuee.

to the Convention, its mood seemed were other wise than frivolous. The 
quite different from what it had been Board bad for a number yean laid 
when the committee-was appointed, before the Convention printed reoorts 
The Convention lest its head, and Mr. of Us wo.k and had always courted the 
White’s résolution which to his (Judge fullest investigation. Now he was 
Johnston’6) mind pointed to the right here to plead like the woman before 
conrse of action wss rejected with but King Solooitm Don t divide the child, 
small ceremony. The president of the He had put too much into the H. M.

‘ mv,ir WcBSUf todr„ rruiL•:K* і‘,°Ло« -
EM

the vote then taken was anything more Ç invention should not now ask the 
than an (xpression of opinion by the Board to continue to carry on work in

brethren in New Brunswick should 
proceed to organize another Coaventicm 
while they were constitutionally con
nected with the Maritime Convention 
in the support of home missions as well 
as othir interests. He had written an 
article on this subject for the columns 
of the Mdhdnukh and Visitor which 
he regretted the editor had not seen fit 
to publish. As tbe brethren of New 
Brunswick had taken the matter into 
their own hands and had form«l a 
Convention, he would not now ofler the 
motion "f which he had given notice, 
on the principle that it was useless to 
lock the stable door after the horse was 
stolen. In oonclueioo Judge Johnston 
expressed regret that there should be 
any disturbance of the unity of the 
denomination in these providers, for 
the day was coming when all Christian 
people would come to embrace 
principles now peculiar to Baptists.

Dr. D. F. Higgins said that the time 
of which Judge Johnetoo had spoken 
would come tne sooner if we can have 
real harmony without discord working 
underneath. No one had regretted more 
than he the disposition of New Bruns
wick to draw apart from the Maritime 
Convention. He had done what 

mi

!S TUESDAY» AFTEKNUOX,
The discussion which had occupied 

session was resumed

tier
did

would destroy the security for the 
trusts which the Bosud holds. It 
would be impossible to mange Horton 
Academy ana Acadia College success
fully outside of Convention. If there 
was to be separate management of the 
H. M. and academic work, he thought 
the division must be complete so far 
as conventions are concerned, and that 
the management of Acsdia University 
and foreign missions be provided for 
outside the Conventions.

H. C. Greed called attention to the 
fact that if see. 2 of the constitution 
were amended ae proposed, the Conven
tion would still have a"H. M. Board ae 
provided for in sect. 5.

Rev. E. .1. Grant said that in the 
committee the matter had been can
vassed from every conceiveable stand
point. When it is said that the N. B. 
brethren are making discord in the de
nomination, he was willing that this 
should be charged against some of the 
N. B. brethren, but not against the N. 
B. churches ss a whole. Oat of the 166 

in N. B. eleven gave last year 
muted to de- 

«... and all of the 
were opposed to a N. B. Conven

tion. Had the churches in N. B. 
which wished to stand by this Conven
tion and preserve its constitution no 
rights in itf He believed that the only 
thing to do iras to adopt this clauee of 
the report without amendment.

Ihe

church
half of what was contr 

minatlonal funds1-і;

K
year in the committee to 

show them this, bnt without success. 
Tbe basis of organisation then preset 
ed had seemed to him equitable and 
adapted to secure harmony. It waa 
unamloouslÿ agreed to by the commit
tee, and was adopted by the body of 
delegatee somewhat enthusiastically. 
Bat the constitution could not then be 
changed, and it was agreed that notice 
of motion to change it should be given. 
As chairman of the committee he had 
been asked whether the Convention of 
next year would ratify what had been 
done. He had replied in substance 
that the Convention of 1894 would be 
composed in part of other delegatee, 
and that they would be morally and 
constitutionally free to act for them
selves, but that we could feel sure the 
memberaiof the Convention would act 
in good faith and that the conclusion 
reached at St. Martins would be treated 

great respect. He now believed 
that if we committed a mistake last 
year, we should commit a greater 
now if we ignore what had been done.

Rev. Dr. Sawyer said there seemed to 
be some misapprehension as to the in
terpretation to be put on the report now 
before the Convention. He quite ap
preciated the statement that we should 
stand by the deliverance of last year, 
and he did not hold that the resolution 
now under consideration controverted 
the resolution of last year. The Nova 
Scotia churches saw difficulties in the 
wav ol providing for the management 
of home missions and academic educa
tion outside of the Maritime Cjnv 
tion, but they did not wish to control 
their New Brunswick brethren in this 
matter. The Nova Scotia Central As- 
eociation had taken this view. New 
Brunswick might take its way for the 
management of its local work and 
Nova Scotia might continue to do its 
work se heretofore in connection with 
the Convention.

Rev. Dr. Saunders had felt that it was 
important that the agreement reached 
at last Convention should be respected. 
Otherwise tbe interpretation of the 
matter both inside oat own body and 
outside of it would be that we are not 
keeping faith with the New Brunswick 
brethren. The plea he would make fur 
the organisation of the N. B. Conven
tion was the necessity of making 
vision to care for education in 
Brunswick. To change the constitution 
now ss proposed last year, so as to take 
home missions and academic education 
at once out of the Convention, would be 
perilous in the extreme eo far as Nova 
Scotia interests are concerned. The 
Convention cannot d 
that wa^may work
that the N. b. brethren may carry out 
their arrangements fear themanagement 
of home missions and academic educa
tion, he proposed the following amend-

vould lait

Rev. D. G. McDonald said he had no 
thought at last Convention that any
thing in the wav of organization would 
be undertaken during the year, and he 
had been much surprise 1 at what was 
done at the Brussels St. meeting in 
October last. The conflicting reports 
coming from New Brunswick as to the 
number of churches desiring a change 
had been confusing, and he nad taken 
it upon himself to write to the N. B. 
churches with a view to ascertaining 
the facte. He had received replies 
from 74. Of three, five were undecided, 
3.') declared *g*inst a change, and 84 in 
favor of it. Tne 34 who were for separa
tion contributed to denominational 
funds last year, according to the Y'ear 
Book, in all $795, and reported a mem
bership of 3.097. Those against separa
tion had contributed todenominrtlona! 
funds in the same year in all $3 063 and 
reported over 6,000 members. If a pait 
of the N. B. churches believed toev 
could better promote the eause 
Curist through a provincial organiza
tion, we must respect their convictions 
and give them our blessing, but if 
others wished to remain as they were 
we must not drive them out.

Rev. J. A. G;r Jon believed that there 
were strong and various reasons agaiqst 
separation. He did not know whether 
his church was a unit on the question, 
but at a meeting called for the purpose 
of expressing the church's judgment 
in regard to tne matter, no voice wu 
heard in favor of eeparation. When 
he voted to accept tbe basis presented 
to the Convention last year, he did so 
on the distinctly stated proviso that it 
waa acceptable to the churches. But 
when afterwards we asked that steps 
be taken to aecertain the wishee of the 
churches we were over-ridden by abate 
majority. He held that the churches 
of New Brunswick hsd never been fair
ly consulted as to whether they desired 
a change of organization or not.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre had observed 
that the trend of the speaking wa* 
about dismemberment ani dissolution, 
but it was sometimes necessary that 
there should be death in order that 
there might be life. Patting was hard, 
especially among Christian brethren, 
bat it was sometimes necessary. The 
creation of a N. B. Convention meant 
life to home missions and academic 
work in the province. Since 1882 they 
had been struggling to support the 
Seminary. It nad been beset by many 
misfortunes. The greatest hes been 
the need oi a fostering home such as 
the N. B. Convention will afford. He 
could not describe his feelings ss he 
had seen фе institution go down into

wiih
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That’s whet yon will be. It seemed 
truly » wsrning voice, so kneeling down 
right in the midst of her work she 
< tied, “Lord, I surrender, guide thou 
my footsteps,” and in the evening of that 
same day Mr. Wilton was surprised to 

Miss Tabitha walk into bis office 
and to hear her exclaim, "Mr.
Wilton, I’ve come to stop that orderl 
;nve you this morning ; I would never 
lave any pleasure in it now. I am 
;oing to try to put up a bay window 
or myself in a house not built with 

hands. I am old and perhaps foolish 
but I’ve decided to take that boy John 
of Mrs. Aston’s. You know she died 
last week and left those five children 
orphans, and no one in the world to 
look after them. No, there’s no use 
trying to persuade me to have it, I see 
it all now. but it's been a hard light.
Good evening.” This mission ended.
Mi's Tabitha tnzned her steps toward., 
the home of the unfortunate family.
There was a happy look upon her 
former thoughtful countenance, for now 
as Miss Tabitha bad thrown her heart 
into her intended work of charily she 
was reaping the reward of right doing 
in the happiness she felt. As she 
entered the house so lately made deso
late by death, she saw over in the cor
ner sitting beside his little sister, John 
Aston ; the playful, jolly look which she

....__ , had so often seen ou tue childish face
, iuxl ««ti-hed, *nd in it. pl.ce thereDuring the tat уем loltowlng her -M le(, , look ,0 eoe(ul tBM „ -mt

u straight to Mia. Tabby’, heart, and .be“for Sft %£ b„r£? d«th thm determined that » far м it wm
vürih-fü! i tb.Tlb possible she would try to take his

husband in the war of 1812. Butai- ‘way, stoutly maintaining that God Г. Л.М ^ Ь^Л«і1 Іо^їкГ
Tatilhi!1 Ьуі’іотк/т ІипоІкіГао’Л o" chlld ,nd "“,e hlm “ her ll,n "H* » ™c" abnut n.wd‘. sarupartl 

rrj lbsl KiT<tb » CUP of cold wsler in My raln-il to try It. ami K-t a hnU-tlc 
the people of the town w^b her fine nanie вЬац |n no wise i()ee hie reward." four of which entirely cured him.'

mide h” old be“t elm< * bound with Laws. «.hi».. OnUrio.$ vM? *boul ,he * " ............... ...........

arsttrffiайаії які jssziszmtst “*
EE; "

.ttSbfiSMTAS S5SëS2e
the bsautiful duwsm which ,h-Crra.n, ^u “d ££

mWMi'ina|lab?bild1b?rn kfttitonsîn “ * lim” "" dsvotwd to has nsw ТЖА1Ж1 WU.I. leave ht. JOHN :

ЙвіЛSUSStiSS бяЙВЙяЙЙЗ; 22S“~ a
MSrssL-anrrs SSSSikS SBSS&mss.* *

d«d he, of,he All *is.Bjt„,a ibXtu ."d h" ^ “™ь"« іЛ^І№,*8І55ГЇ5ЧіаЮ

îb“E я^кйглей'їЛї
for strength. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN :

And as the years rolled on and the Express from Montre,.! andquebeètMon-
SEIZES î=££±ÏL, ■: il

heart, the old lunging came often to her Карг* from Halifax, Jletou end < amp- 
for the bay window which she had ao *1„rSl&,Hmiaii’iiuiww.:::::: SS 
nearly had l<r them, but when she vomrovnring 2n.t July. Kxi.re». from
looked at John Aston (now grown to a Halfam (Monday excepted) ..... езо
fine man and filling a position of trust
in one of the large ciliee Of America) tboe* betwesu Halifax and Montreal, vlaïwvts. 
00 bis tripe In eee her, Mies Tabitha are lighted by electricity. 1
felt that truly .he weaamply repaid for 
her sacrifice. And U*gh "Rayburn 
Bower" was never dlilebed by the 
hammering and sawing -if the car 
pent« re, the life of Miee Tebttha. a. 
she was fast nearing threescore years 
and ten, wae made happy and 
bright not only with quantities of 
flowei* which her dear old heart eo de
lighted In, bat will» little John Aeton,
Jr., as she now continually moulded the 
guest chamber and honored seat at the 
table in the house of bet "dear boy 
John."—7w trrwr.

Many people, not aware of the dan
gers of constipation neglect the proper 
remedy till the habit becomes chronic, 
or inflammation «* stoppage result.
A ilnee or two of Ayer’s Pills In the be
ginning would bavetprevenlfd all this.

Miss Tabitha’s Sacrifice.

BY MAY M. HAMILTON.

Miss Tahitah Reyburn stood in the 
doorway of her little house, quietly 
surveying the rays of the setting sun 
as they fell on her neat and well kept 
lawn. It was Friday evening, and as 
the housework was all “done up," she 
wae standing here, undecided between 
a quiet evening knitting or filin’ 
Chinee astor and sweet pea beds, 
they certainly do look weed” 
back’s dreadful tired, but I 
little weedin’ won't make 1 
worse, and the Bible tell* us

d I

a handful of church members to keep 
on trying to build, or would make ft 
possible that some home missionary 
should continue preaching <>nce a 

at each place in a large district. 
The perplexed man read letter after 
letter to bis wile, and they discussed 
wavs and means.

Miss Elizabeth beard it all, of course, 
lor sbe was sitting there, copying a few 
notices tor the miision circle. Bot 
neither the superintendent nor bis wife 
thought much about Miss Elizabeth's

ciety. She knew that the Htate Bo 
was in debt because it hsd bad to listen 
to so many pitiful appeals from the 
home fields, that it bad borrowed money 
to help, partially at least, meet the 
pétitions. No, not lor anything would 
Mrs. I’latt hare blamed thoseseif-sacri 
(icing mm who composed the Board.

Тії ere did not seem to be anybody to 
blame. Only, in bet exhaustion over 
months of seemingly endless dsy after

a UU „bits, delicts- ЙЦ» jl.tU'rBffyi; 
ing wt.rmn the home missionary * lrpm tbU deblliuting heat was too 
stood in the d- r wey of the »ma.l. mucb. The bot weather always began 

bre ihlese, Wooden house and looked in M snd continued till the end of 
out. The sun beat down on the dry, somber. It was the first of July, 
brown weeds. The sir hail quite lost n6w. Three months mote of heat to 
the very faint quantity of Ires.mf# look forward to! Oh, she would be 
that had existed before the sun rose, brave when her husband was home, but
b&<SîSâ,î$tLlS:jTS *Ж»у«иИИ7«— tha. ШЧ,
was beginving to iver with heat, -q» God do let ua go : Do lei ns!” 
there wae a kind d brownish haze eubbed Mrs. Plait. 
fornic<! of the duet that ruae from WM сЬіуіаь in her. She knew it 
..wagons lAFsing akiMthedountry roeos. WM ghe „a|et,d herself and went 
Oh io thick.»•> d*t wae oft those sbout her work.
country ro*d« W oitUh piles of dual, Afar out in the heat, Mr. Platt and 

•lop-1er t|-e fcxit-paeser. hi* home were elowly going down a
There was a wordless prophecy abroad ьщ ці, elrSw hat'a brim held duet, 

pi what U < dazing heat of noon would Tbe perspiration stood aU over his face, 
-be. Mr*, liait glanced acr-ea at the ei;d united with such dual as eettled 

y r ed, and, beyond that the lbwe- He WM thinking about the dear 
ol desd thistle atalka that, louja al Evanstown. It was a church 

t or live feet nigh, on the side of ecvcn m,mbers. Mr. Platt «mem- 
It setm<d не if ruHhiog bat bered that the Brat evening after com- 

could keep alive and blorm ipg to AU district, Mm. Platt and be 
months of beat. Hhe-ould bad^Uyed at tbe only hotel of Kvsns- 

if tat'Wfert where ahe stood. town, intending next morning to go to 
Nir-wherv-. half way on the ,l)eir fuUrre home. Lrxjking Cown from 
І1-* road to 1 vanstow Mr. the botel into the street during tbe 
hi* re.-were journeying In evening, Mrs. Platt had been alarmed 

thf • * ha'і* ting heat et |b, eighta and munds. It atemedae
Mr*. Uatt w»a thinking ol him. hhe th«.cgh a street light were going on. 

look*! at the ani!. rnenng f. rids be hire МехГс»пв and cdwWiye and .топ 
her, but ane eaw a noth «r snot. for eh,,(,ted, and geatulated,
e l ,re*i4‘ ^ the salt і * ean ^h-» nj# a- 5reek. But it bad been no unusual 
иеИ 41 ft.k«f HrHrhof .bv.kcrb >№| „ K,,ntill-n. 
lb.Kr..l w»w, r.,lU«e in lb« «M„rin( |.liu ihu,kml now, І11 thl,
fteenfi-cbtoç ..fell end uodet UM • y.lr 0, j,i, Wl„k, 10 h,\. , church
tml lb.,Hmtweof th.itiUtiof .prr) m.n.ber. in . low= м
big,. Ibln.tir, ulUb.ul bftrk r -k, „ K' .o.L.wn WM. And
T, «11 .town і me. М1.І l.-l lb. .llppln, wUlt ,h„,bi be nj to tho.. мтсс 
td sand through one s tinges», and U- ,lH niberi t" whom he was going to 
•hut one’s eyes anil fesl the bimedly |ireech? VVhat should he e»y to *ny 
<-<»ol W1M bb>w . of the other inhabitants of the town

Mrs. Platt * right hand, srarnd and wbu rol|hl C(mr to hear hin, 
baidened sooiewhnt with much wr:* ). rnemfeaiotuwy wasaperebtent,hard 

mly crumpling ht r ging wf<kin- man ^ kind thal
,w ahe euddenljvput 1 j r wi„ w,^k and p,ay M long M ltrength 

fare and burst into ,.udumii antl 5eo drop by the way, 
matter if she cried, .nromplaining to the last. He had 
a‘vl ,pl . "V 1 lfcU auiven mtgbily ' 'ii tbisstebboen, seem- 

' *l“rB^d lh"*d^l'*Vl.' ni, CiRly (iiscoi-^ing fletd, butbrUn »od 
had ached 

when her husb

The Home Missionary в Vacation. Wr? V Tbs matter whlol 
earefully eelected from 
we guarantee tUal, to 
er housewife, the conte 
from week to week du

ev MAUV *. НАМЮІіІ ’.
Hast Cakliib.l, <"ai

answered Mrs. Platt, ‘‘he 
till day after tomorrow, 

gone to preach at Evanstown."
"iT.1.

stepped to in<|uire, 
drove on- A great cloud of dust rote 

sg Л and floated toward
tbe fence.

Mr*. Platt, 
lookin

"No,"
be borne worth several times tb

WIKI

mth< A faint blue sky, w 
are drilli' g, 

A faint warm b 
languid trees 

sunlight tt r jo

« >ulet I lie, as if 1 

I see tbe full-blown
ing ,Beneath the clu 
bee,

And faded butte rll 
ending,

Drinking the 1 
tremblingly.

The pallid Hue bel

All dazzled by 
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Like aome wild dr<
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it much 
never to 
them off

through soon, and 
went away, leaving them diacuaaing the 
possibility of aiding a church that waa 
building at a destitute yet important

presence. She was
Pale

put things ('ll, and I’ve put 
till they Took disgraceful.”

Mise Reyburn had for fifty-five years 
lived in the same house which she now 
occupied, years which had run their 
course in an even and uneventful way. 
There had come the"troubles and vexa
tions which no one can hope to esc ; 
but there had been none of that hurry 
and .bustle and hardship to get along 
in the world, which so many hav e to 
endure. ’Five years before, at the 
desth of her mother, Miss Tabitha bad 
fallen heir to the little house in Enisled, 
which everyone called "Reyburn Bow
er.” uld-fashioned flowers prevailed 
In tbe pretty flower beds, which occa- 
pied tbe front of tbe lawn, and the beds

. But Miss Elizsbeth, going home, did 
not think about that church. She 
thought about Mn. Platt'* letter. She 
hid never seen Mrs. I’latt, hut had oc
casional beard Mr. Platt mentioned as 
a home missionary somewhere. The 
letter that Miss Elizabeth had heard 
read was not a begging letter at all, but 
somehow she felt as if the woman who 
had written il had cried between the 
lines. Miss Klizsbeth had known 
erty and grief enough herself, td 
her quick of perception.

“It must be dreadfplly 
she mused. “It’s hemmed In by 
I never was there, but I know so 
thing wbat kind of a place it must 
Poor soul ' Three children and. her 
husband and herself. And we get tbe 
sea breeze here every dav !"

She went int ' > the yard and around to 
a side doc r. She unlocked it and stood 
absently in the very little ball, think
ing and looking into the schoolroom. 
Miss Elizabeth had the fopr lower 
rôoms of the house. She had to have 
four, because the largest room wee 
used by her seholar*. and contained 
some blackboards, and low desks, and a 
clock »od a table. Sbe bad only prim
ary scholars, and very few of those, 
but she managed to eam enough to 
live. Hhe taught tbe scholars every 
week day but Haitirdsy. Last year she 
had bad an unusual piece of prosperity, 
for two young lsdies who Were prepar
ing to go to a young ladies' sennneaty, 
and who wished on account of tbe ex
pense. to graduate from that institu
tion ss soon as possible after entering, 
had come to Miss Elizabeth daily for 
six months for lessons. Sbe taught the 
young ladies faithfully and satisiactor- 
ily, and, regarding this extra earning 
as something not to be met with every 
day, had saved the money and put ft 

were so wear)’ Jolting on into the bank. There were about a 
through the scorching hours, he hundred dollars of it. She bad been 
thought of the vacation, not for him- saving it against some time of illness 
sell, but for hie wife. or trouble to the future.

"Poor mother'" be murmured, and After supper that evening she sat 
the road before him quivered, not so alone in her small sitting-room think- 
much through the trembling of the ing. She thought a long time, 
heated air, as through two teats that "I guess maybe that's the reason 
r. •<> to the Rev. Mr. Platt's eyes. whv the Lord let me have those two

Next year " be declsredto1 himself girls to teach," 
with a greet deal of determination, Hhe walked 
"next year we will haves vacation "

’ Please God," he
And he tried to think moremirectedly 
about his turning sermon, though, 
when he reached Evanstowa. the sight 
of a train runéing by the station, gave 
him à pang. Evanstown wsa sort of a 
railroad centre, It wculd be an im- 
lortant place sometime, a strategic 
point. It needed such early occupancy 
на Mr. Platt waa trying to give it. But 
today tbe sight of the train smote bim, 
ht cause of his vanished hope.. No 
train would bear his wife, himself 
tbe children away this summer.

Mr. Platt preached 
er that eve
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Pains in the Joints
Caused by Inflammatory 
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—Margaret Оііпмі 
coM's.

A Perfect Cure by Hood*» Sarsa
parilla.

“It afford# me much pleasure to recommend 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. My son was afflicted wttli 
great pain In the Joints, accompanied whh 
«welling so bad that ho cuuhl not get up stairs 
to bed without crawling on hands and knees. I 
was very anxious about him, and having read

during tl,7,1
And e-

Hood’s5ï>Cures"ЇЇ*og
dozen indites.

eeV

the ;

There has been 
of diminutive n 
burry ol modern 
thing till s< me < 
sound aime * l like 
of the elevated rs 
There are numbei 
that Are known on 

Bo numerous ar 
In our .,er?-<Uy • 
who is acquaint

mi

Intercolonial Railway.
IHOI HI M M KR AKKANGKMKXT. 18»!The

srd-
bid had fXN ANI) AFTER MONDAY, the rdh June, 

Vf l»i, the Trains of this Railway will ran 
Dally [Hunday excepted] as follow» ;

been nervous! 
ham oproo. N01 
apron up to her 
tear*. It wt 
Tb«- chUdr*

Lb language might ti 
unintelligible. Yc 
to do things in aever since that ^c< ^ 

ibsnd bad said

"I'm afraid-- dear we can't have our 
та. ation, after all, this year.'

And she had answered, quietly and 
gently, ‘‘No. I suppose we can't.'

That wae all she hsd eai< 
had seemod aome times tn Mrs. Platt ns 
if the heat of thfe inland section w'dild 
take bet life. Yet two of her children 

been born here in this bard coun 
try. Home son.mers she thought she 
could not breathe another breath of 
the oven-Ике air. But her 
suffered, too. Mrs. I law told herself 
sometimes that the long rides t ) hie 
nr*aching statical were killing him. 
He ns-i tried to do bis summer riding 
in the nigbl-, until, after a while, he 
became aware that tbe constant strain 
upon his^ eyes, going up end down tbe 
hill» in the darkness, was po afleeting 
ЬАш that if be continued riding in that 
manner he would be blind.

Then be tried starting on his jour
ney* very early in th. morning. He 
had set out early this morning, but 
twenty miles could not be traversed be
fore the heat would overtake him.

1‘lall knew he was toiling alonv 
e. me dusty road now, the hot sun beat
ing upon his head, and no week or two 
vacation to look forward to.

"Ob, I wish we could go I With we 
could go"’ shceobbeiinthe folds of her
îjjrr husband did ndt know how piurh 

ahe cared. He was eo sorry, for her 
sake, anyway. They had not expected 
a vacation during the four yean before 
this because the work wa* hard and 
slow, and Evanstown was mostly com
posed of saloons, and another presell
ing station bad s few people who would

tbi-y had nothing to pay, and a third 
preaching station, many miles in an
other direction, could p*y only a little

eagerly catch up 
It seems certain tl 
grown to speak m 
early English day 
•oft, slow 1 
time of Chaucer, 
in its deliberate a 
portion of words t 
then have been et 
the tend 
logisU

Almost any one 
of years, can trac 
speech of our gi 
mors rapid speed 
Just eo our grand 
more dellbt rate,ai 
elegant letters, th 
they were as well 
matically expresi 
of tbe girls of to 
have lost In delib

'remind
love and prole< lion over hie • 
for surely when be peid eo паї 

these little things, h 
his own people."

But when the winter came Mies 
Tabitha dreaded to see these friends 
wither and die, but as a1m< el every nook 
in her little house was filled with what 
she could hrirg In when the frost came, 
and still eo many perished, she put by 
everv penny for the building of a bay 
window to her house, that here she 
might give shelter to more of her 
met companions.

At last, after four veare of saving and 
many self denials, she bad the nroes 
•ary money to fulfill her desire, and on 
Ibis Friday evening, as ebe stooped 
down to wrest the "taree from tbe 
wheat,” in her flower beds, she smiled 
as she said "Well, 1 reckon when next 
fall comes I’ll have to have most a 
houseful helping me fill my new bay 
window; I just can’t somehow think it’s 
true that at lest that old stocking 1 
my pillow bee the money tn it to 
place for my summer pets : it’s most 
too good to think about. Now. Ill be 
too busy tomorrow with Miss. Kamer 
on’s bread and Mrs. Wilmer e biscuits, 
and all the other things on hand, to go 
to Mr. Wilton’s about that window, be* 
I’ll go some morning next week."

Hunday morning found Mies Ta 
in her accustomed place In church, for 
she waa not a dry weather Christian, 
storms made little difference to her 
when Bunday came it would be acme 
thing quite unusual which would keep 
her -way from the sanctuary. Mr. 
Richards, tbe minister,, took tor bis 
text, "We,,thro, that are strong, oegl.t 
to beer tbq-inflrm itiee of the weak and 
not té please ourselves. For even 
Christ pleased not himself." Ml* 
Tabitha was delighted with the sermon, 
and felt glad away down In her heart 
that she had gone to Mrs. Jenkins tbe 
day before and administered to some 
of net temporal wants, and that she also 
had been to see some of the poor 
and sick of the pariah the week before. 
As ahe waa leaving the church, Mr. 
Richards, following her, called, “Mias 
Tabitha." Hhe turned around delight
ed, for even a few weeds with air. 
Richards seemed to do her good, ebe 

But this Sunday as she turned 
ve him there was not the eersne 
ppy expression on her oounten 
rhich these little

t pee
her l

OoHfto

she murmured, 
restlessly 

four rooms and paused 
room door, looking in.

“I could camp down cn the school
room floor nights,! guess," she planned, 
"and tbe Platts could have my bed
room and the sitting-room for them 
selves and the childmn. I think may
be thsd woman upstairs would lend me 
that little cot ebe doesn't use. I’ll 
her for it

through her 
at the school

dency of і 
tell os, IsUai

bad added reverently.

. isbaod

All trains are run by Eastern (Standard Urns. 
POTTING BR,

General Ms nsear.Р*У Hallway Office, Mon et 01aim June, us*.6* running seams on my 
sewing machnx'. It won't be so very 
good accommodations lot tbe l'latle, 
but it will be out of that dreadful beat 
anyway. And the 
they are small. The sea 
near the folks 

the horse
money

Yamitb and АмароШ Bailiaj.
rooms are clean if 

beach is so 
can go down every day 

car. They'll like that 
y'U hold out, I guess, 

horse car fare for

fjr haste elw- 
amount of ruden 
intelligence. Tù 
of today is, no dt 
•hows deeper th 
matters ol life, 
the sentimental 
ed to the era wht 
the ideal novelii 
wee tbe ideal pot 

There Is no reai 
not go arm In eri 
Tbe rapid way of 
at this end at lh< 
severely critioiw 
rush matters has 
«псу to cram tb< 
wore into th# eu 
foolish people ІМ 
lion thal the wla 
arquirwl in this 
weeks' method01 
a student Is eup| 
u misse landing 
•rieiM « through 
lores. The rest I
elmpfy enuug 
talk of hie wied 
That whleh our 
•b..ve all things 
deliberative wot 
1*1 v utoue work. 
knew The lit 
tluwoughly, am 
well as they w 
theii letters Wei 
pressed, they w«

SHI1.1 AKMAX6I1IXT.
with

rose for prayers, whereat the seven 
church members rejoiced greatly, and ,b_m • ••
“’■“'S .*““• ‘«l Mia. Elilftbelh hid ben
one f n All that.ugh the burning, “тЕЇЇІЇїае'е’іье1»^^'^"

^^ЯЯнЬїйїЇЇІК Etiiis S5S5T4S8Ïmininn .lü"1. 'Геп ,1e 1% snpnln-
ndnliig СЕРЦ» of НетмЬ. wun.e., wbn lcnd6nl lnd hu wer, littl^ „ 

,™„b. lb. Ir Uble. Itiking «bout Мім Elise- 
1 —to nitt- vTJ Uk l™,' betb. Iter gneiu bed arrived. Tbe

tSJSsrs&jm^tisrtSi £h,!c«ïu b,r hi“b“d ,Uh іе“*
ІГ‘м to ffVRfr ,llch 'ГШе! "‘i!1 "Don't yon think we might .end » 
Bibles. He--saw so much work to be «.-Г» *77 ir«L ви,.«bid that°one ht/ri^n fTora^WU "" e^e “ked- ‘‘And ««Unt we
glsri that one had risen fok prat ere tell іЬе baker to stop there every day T

Ine missionary hold another service Miss EUzabeth domn't expect any help, 
the rerond evening, continuing until of coarse, bnt I don’t think we ought 
ten. AT three the next morning he to let her do it all, out of her poor little 
started on.hu homeward ndc. It waa earnings I’m going to eee If the mie- 
not till he had traversed ten miles or ÿon circle won’t furnish horse car 
so of the road that he began to feel tickets to go down to the beach every 
how he had overtaxed his strength, day. Do you know, Miss Elizabeth's 
Hie enthusiasm had borne him on. going to keep the Platts three months, 
Now .be felt tbe reaction. He could till it’s cool down where they came 
hardly keep upon his horse. The dusty from ”
rond seemed to ,w«y before hie ejee. The ennirhtendent bruebedhi. eve.. 
He rMAed hime in tiM beU of noon, He put hU band up to hi. lhro.1. 
and Mre. ii.lt WM alarmed at hie ex- ' M e. Elizabeth', eaved their Ii.es ’’ 

he said, his voice trembling a little. 
“She's saved his, anyway, if not hie 
wife's. I saw Mr. Platt today. I had 
no idea he wae so worn ont. He says 
the thermometer ws* standing at 106 
degrees the morning be came away.
—I can’t get over bis looks ' Is it 1 
sible we’ve let the servant of the 
come to this !”

“You didn’t mean to,” his wife an-

fervency 
)ne man

iitbSrassBïiittïttteй: fix a CuveL
Mrs ^ESSBSSSB

bank

■Шш *eu—-Trul...St.,,, only wb»u Meuat.

aS m££'™K;-eS
well rotab H. ..,

* •,uu55iiw

rJSvSrn

BefolM (right ymn old)-» Wh»t 
dues traneatlanUc mean m -lhet ?”

Mc4her MGh, across the Atlantic of 
«mass. But you muen t both* me. '

Hehile* " Does tiane, thee, always

M«*ber “I suppose It dose. Now, If 
you don't slop bothering rue with y "in 

1 shall sand y mi right to bed " 
elf dee is silent foe a lew SBffflnents.

Heluiee "Then does transparent 
mean a erme parentBut this year hsd been the year of 

Mr. and Mrs. Platt's hopes, if not of 
their expectations. This year the home 
missionary and his wifr were to take 
their three children and go by tail one 
hundred twenty miles to the sea coast 
and stay two weeks' Fifty dollars 
would pay the round trip fare. .And 
there would be a d< nominations! min
ing at the sea side place where 
Platts had intended to go. Mr. P 
could attend that meeti

Idea.. I IW
Ayer's Saeaaparl ; la le «me of tbe lew 

remedies which are ronora

parity, and eflh'acy are v*i 
liehed to admit of d-wibt as to ns suuswi- 
ority ovm all otbse biood ou rift we 
whativer. Ayrr'i Пажажіихгіїїа feeds all

Many oan testify to the groat healing 
peopseiimof I,ABD*B1t LINIMENT.

•і hiM.i - і ms* in*.

S.
latt
he hanstion.

"Oh, 1 wish we 
tion !" she cried 
awake late that night.

But she could plan 
grew desperate.

‘Tm going to

■aid. 

itod ha

anxious look.
When she arrived home and had 

taken off her bonnet, which had been 
retrimmed now for over two years in 
order that the bay-window might be 
bnilt, she breathed a silent psayer, 
"OW Lord; torn my footsteps in the 
right path and help me to " 
thy will in this matter."

There was an uncomfortable fèeling 
in Miss Tabitha’s heart on the next 
Tuesday morning when she went to Mr. 
Wilton and gave him the order foe the 

w, for continually there would 
into her mind the thought “Christ 

pleased not Himself, and why do you 
not make this sacrifice for Him f" As 
she walked down 
little home she kept saying, “ 
it ; Mr. Richards will have to 
one else te take him ; that boy w 
set me mad in one day and pull all 
flowers and ruin everything; but 
still small voice woula not be quieted, 
and ss she turned into her little yard 
undecided yet and feeling very dissatis
fied with herself, she resolved to try 
and pat this from her mind as one of 
the impossible things. Bnt when she 
commenced patting up some of the 

fruit, and weighing it and the 
sugar for the preserves, often ss the 
scale would turn a little short there 
would flash through her mind “weighed 
In the balance and found wanting."

ng, when
rung enough, and she could go 
ihe liked, but often she would be 
m the beach with the children, 

è by the water. He ami 
she had talked this plan over rod over.
It had been their solace in many a hot 
breathless .-umroer day last year and self, toi 
year before. And they had thought I won’t say a w- 
that this year the vacation would enrely And then ahe 
come. do let us have a

But Evanston remained in almost as one! It seems ss 
much need of temperance work яв we can't have 
ever : the people at Brownsville were She quaked next morning as 
poorer thro before ; the members at the the premeditated writing. She asked a 
third station could pay very little, and passing neighbor to 
that little must be waited for ; and the Mr. Platt had already si 
remittance from the Home Missionary other preaching station thirty miles 
Society would not 1-е enough to allow away. His wile had not told him of 
the Platts to do more thro keep plod what she meant to do. 
ding on at home. Helplessly, Mrs. Two days afterwards, the state super- 
Platt had watched the virion of that intendent was reading to his wife Mrs. 
little vacation beside the sea, away from Platt’s letter.
this elowly killing heat, fade out of her "I’m sorry—sorry," he said when he
hopes. It wss settled now. They could wss through reading,” but I declare, I 
not go. Mrs. I'latt kept her wet face don’t see how the Board can do any- 
hidden in her apron. It was not the thing 1 I don’t eee how the Board’s 
fault of the poor people at Brownsville, going to paeet expenses this year. I 
No. Mrs. Platt could not blame them, wish we could help the Platte. He’s 
They always did the best they could for » good man, a real good man. If he 
Mr. Platt. This meant that they, upon and his folks were near here and if we 

bed on the were not so full, we might take them 
his pillow in, ourselves. But the fare would be a 

good deal, and I dont see what can be

The superintendent already had two 
ministers staying with him.

He passed on from Mrs. Platt’s letter 
to other letton urging help for this and 
that and the other destitute point where 
в little amount ol money would enable

could have a vaca- 
heiself as she lay

no way. В he
ddIUwm l-'wai 
tain ladylike dl 
In ÜM» lise illy 
écrans of cotree 
lia ti«- dull gir 

I he noble art 
writer is In dan 
and It should b<

".’«“■У
tion of the day 
condemned, li 
manliness, and 
of geotiswomei 
mart. The aln 
should be to be 
the higbeet sen

1 conversations 
ly left there ; 
a troubled and

sea breez
(«<• rom*l.

ter usuall 
ace woreI"Pm going to write to the Board my- 

elf. tomorrow!" she determined. "And 
word to Mr. Platt 

wept silently, " 
vacation! Jus

1 as if ______
one!"
next morning as she did

mail the let 
started for

ДЗ I» Consultingbo Lord, 
.ion! Just a little 
we should die if

Sr1. >1 mdswered. softly 
"No,” he returned, steadying hie 

voice “Will you see the baker T" And 
I’ll go down now, and order the potatoes 
and some other things."

at over at Miss Elizabeth's, she her
self was standing alone at her back 
door, the tears running down her face. 
She was eo thankful that the Lord had 
pot it into her heart to send that 
money ! She had just been havin 
talk with Mrs. Platt, and had 
away by herself to recover from the 
revelations she had heard. And as she 

ne, calming herself, she 
remembered a Bible verse. It wss this : 
"The blessing of him that was ready to 
perish came upon me.”

Analyticul 
Chemist, 
iw Boyletoe 
Pi.. Boston,
Mass.,

,do what is

i]ter.
the says: and Decorations.

Castle & Son,
ЗО Vn ocriity St. HomimJ.
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After в careful examination of

Skoda’s German Soap,
I Oml It comporetl of Ingreillent* of a rliem- 
really pore amt healing nature. ПевпеоІ 
be loo highly recommemle-l, both tor 
mcillclnal and toilet use. I alw Snd

Skoda’s German Ointment
There is coi

the street

find some

tot
“I

opinion as to 
health of aleep 
and south. Tn

1
віїstood there alon №і5іг№г"й‘,і,«;й°=і

safety on the most delicate skin, and ta an 
exceueot ointment for general every чіл ymid the ourrenti o

my
the Mr. Ray more, whose picture appears 

above, ami who for many years, was engagea 
In the manufacture of toilet soap, writes, 
under date of Keb.t.M: “I am eurprtaed 
at Its soft and purifying qualities. It t* 
pure, unadulterated, and free from alkali, 
which meet soaps contain."

Miss Alice L. Welton, a graduate of the 
Victoria General Hospital Training School 
forNuraea. Halifax, N. 8., eayst “Truly 
Skoda'» Soap le soft as velvet and uuro as 
gold. It makes the skin soft, white and 
beautiful."

UDDA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., WOLFVUli, 1.1

to
Yet the hab 

acquired of pli 
it ie possible » 
will probably < 
however, that 
the bed ehouli 
the wall, but 
both aides. T 
the bed in an 1 
ventilated as 
considered to

Rev. J. Leishman, Angus, Ont., writes : 
“ It gives me much pleasure to testify 
to the excellency of K.D.C. as a core 
for Dyspepsia. I have recommended 
it here widely, and in every case it has 
proved successful. It is the very best 
remedy for that frightful trouble, that 
I know of, and never fails to help or 
care when used as you direct. It de
serves the name “ King of Dyspepsia

winter nights, gave him a 
flex*, where he hadqto ppt 
endwise to prevent the cold air from 
blowing on his head through the cracks 
in the side of the house. Bat it we* 
not the fault of the people. These were 
bettor accommodations than the people 
themselves had. They were very poor 
people. Indeed. And Mrs. Platt could 
not blame the Home Mission sty So-

wmÈmBXt.eKesntly

An excellent і 
not be placed^
bed^Tukriy

Ж. В. C. the leesekeU Remedy f»r
Blomarh Trealiles.

Indigestion 1* Stabborn bit E. ». C. tiftsTor Immediate Relief after Istlsg Use 1.1. C. Pills Cares Chreele Constipa
tion. «n»AS3*AT.«
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ВЛ;g Try.striking the wall, will be rebreathed

So large a portion of existence is 
necessarily spent in sleep that the loca
tion of the bed, the bed covering and 
bedding and the furniture of the bed
room should be the subject of consider
ation and thought. As it is, too often 
this is the last room considered. In 
many families a good sited closet, 
with no opening into the outer air, is 
considered good enough for a bedroom. 
Not only should the bedroom be th 
oughly ventilated and exposed to 
rays of the sun, it this is possible, but 
the bed clothing should be taken oil 
and hung in the air and sun for several 
hours before the bed is made up. The 
fashion of the double bed is rapidly 
passing out of use Where two per
sons occupy the same room two single 
beds, or twin beds placed side by side, 
take its place, for two persons can 
rarely sleep together without one of 
them feeling ill effects- It is a most in
jurious practice for a child to sleep 
with an adult, but it is equally bad for 

igorous child to sleep with a 
і one. The stronger 
etimes draw strength 

ally this is 
reversed, and the more vigorous per
son is the sufferer.—N. V. Tribune.

mm•v Tbs matter which this page contains la
; and

any Intelligent farmer 
nte of this tingle page.

Before laying a carpet, washing the 
floor with terpentine, to prevent bullalo

A strip o' wo id back of the 
where the knob bits the paper in

pipe clay, mixed with 
tove oil stains from wall

aaretally selected from various 
ws guarantee that, to . 
er housewife, the eonten 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of SUNLIGHTVÀ

ing.
WAKENED.

A faint blue sky, where drowsy clouds

A faint wa
languid trees,
nltght tt r mgh the satin poplars

Powdered 
water, to ren 
paper.

For grease spots, equal parts of ether 
and chloroform.

does yojjr
Keeping a dish of water «ЦЬб baejr a a ■ \ *

of a light stove to purify the aÏK^ Mff irr
-Darning gloves in buttonhole stitch, W W ■ ■ C 

repeated till the hole is tilled up. /

Do HER OWN
Using old matting nnder carpet.
A pail of cold water to purify the |At AcLHBI

air 0І the room.—(food Housekeeping. f V MOsI IIM Vl •

mi* breeze that fans the

LINIMENT .« Pale
F she does, see that

the wash is made F.asy aei 
Clean by getting her
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her that 
it PAYS to use this soap.

I lie, as if a part of these.Quiet

I see the full-blown, waning lilacs bend- 

Beneath the clumsy kissing of the

And faded butterflies, their last dsye 
ending,

Drinking the і 
tremblingly.

The pallid bine bells «lose and droop, to

All dazzled
bright breast ;

Like some wild dream 
wan and shaken,

Then, passing, lets them

O thought of love, that waked me from 
my dreaming.

Wild, fiery thought that burns in

Follow those wings in soft-whirred 
Hplendor gleaming—

Ob, follow them—and let

—Margaret Oilman George, in Lippin
cott't.
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Orifiutid hr u OH Fialty Ptyilcln
Think Of It. RXSrartiXVralttm Vvr nmfraMtm hew need миі МмаИ t 
1 »,ry Irsrat- r «bvuld have a boule In hi» aaSaa •
Every Sufferer
KvrvoiM KeaUeehe, f>l|ihtb»ila.( оиіІицГацгта. Beet.
chill» --------- -- '— —*--- f‘lnrTti— tiTt «mum►we I-. Body or Un.be, HUIT Joint» or ÉMht 
will tout in -01» old An time relief end «needy

Every Mother SS
*»re Throat, Toetilltu, nolle, vuu Hruler». Омел- end Hein» liable to occur In any family wlHw 
a.-lire ^r.*v« may eoet a life. Relieve» all виплачаяпї^ялгзйьїягжги!aus*

U
t

clustered sweetness

Joints a strong, v 
delicate z Tue earlier symptoms of dyspepsia, 

heartburn and occasional headaches, 
should not be neglected. Take Hood’s 
Harsaparilla to be cured.

by a humming-bird's 

he leaves them 

■ink again

nervoos • WITH A TII.TOW, ЯІ. Jnhn.k. S„ Acenla for Wen Hrn ■•nlrk.

1 lian Aliy Other.
are more victims of nervous 

.on in this country than .any 
other physictl or in mtaldisability. It 
is the Xemeeia of the man who over
works hims -V. But mote and more ■ -f 
the victims are learning that Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonic* в Ud by all 
druggists, is a certain cure for nervous 
prostration in its many forms.

A Chiu, the first sympu ms of taking 
cold, is quickly cured by taking in t>alf 
a cup ol hot milk < r water from one- 
half to a teaapODoful of Dr. Manning's 
german remedy, the universal pain 
cure. Sold by all druggists.

nmatory perion ma 
from the but uiu

D. A. GRANT & CO.,More Vlrllme

prostrati
1 wunestic skeletons 

led of the bones of
are very often 
contention. —* A*vr .й-r turn us or—Keeping the Be by Anmvetl.

People with hair that is continually 
falling out, or those that are bald, can 
stop the falling, and get a wood growl! 
of hair by using Hairs Hair 11 mewer.

" Is it true that they weigh the an
chor # very time the ship leaves port?'* 
said Mrs. Trotter to her husband.

“ Yea.”

Why don't they make a memorandum 
of its weight . "

The Summer Season.—Cramps, colic, 
cholera morbus, iliarrhu-t, dysentery, 
and looseness of. the bowels are cured 
by Fowler's Extract Wild Strawberry.

In rfx-ommcMvl 
і пвііі-ич! with 

nled with
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tOKMNti BlgtitBS,
I'llIIKATONH of rrerj drvfrlptles, 

Г41ІІІІ IAKH1 ti.KS Of all lladsi alee 
IMIS amt 1*1 «VS |g fiery style rp*
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Perhaps the following suggestions 
may help you to find occupation for 
vour busy babv boy. writes Elizabeth 
Robinson Scovil in the August Ladies'
Home Journal: A baby may be 
ed for a short time by some fine toy 

he can simply look at, but be will 
spend Un times as long fn putting pegs 
into holes in a board contrived for the 
purpose, or in taking out one by one 
from a well-filled basket articles, no

the home.
------  times changed and he does not tire of

ть* itapid Method. the monotony. Then the task of put-
There bu been » И ulenoy to the nee linn them ell beck keep# him Ьшу f< t 

ol diminutive name, of.lete. The » .tiU longer limv. A. b.by become, 
hurry ol modem life «horlenle every- movedl.cemlcg end ble Cngem more 
thing till e-mc ol the ebbievietlone nimble,, pleura devioe loe bti cm- 
eound eUncet like eleng. Nooneepeeke ployment I» e boeid with veriouely 
of the eleveted r.ilro.d ; it 1, the L. eb.ped hole#, round, eqtmre, trlecgnl.r,
There ere number, of dignified hcdlee «c , with l,i„rki ud ephmjr to Ht into 
the! ere known only by their initie». the rertoui plum. Should three hr lo 

Bo numerous ere these .bbrevietlons height colora, Ms love for color mty 
In our every-d*y epeeoh the! » itrugcr elm he gratified, ud learning three 
who » ec-iumnled only with the colon soon follow.. Little ueke ol 
luguege might find our oonvetution curylng erticlee from one portion ol 
unintelligible. Young peraoor, who like the room to another, or from room to 
to do thlngi In e renia, drilling wey, room, will often keep e child boey 
eagerly c»tch up thu mode of speech, interested for boor,. A eui.lt hammer 
I, eoems certain that we have steadily end tuke, with a soft wood board Into 
grown to apeak more rapidly ever lines which to drive them, le generally a de- 
eerlv Kagltib dry». 1.5k back at the light to any child old enough not to

йетгжа; ssj&sssss^m
in lu deliberate accent.. A large pro- the little tot that almost uy mother о їіХепмьї

egaseasss aJftr—-» 
esreWwwS: „ іг,ехвял.аа.в

, , „ . . Anot Hannah. pride WAT her old- ,ido of toci.lMtrarag.nce, end ol ten-
Almost uyone, looking hackee core Irahloned heeten or kneaded bircult. ,„tii .ooipolioniog emueemont: On 

of year., ou true » difference in the ud thi. i. her recipe i One quart of ^ Ц and politicti question 
•poeob of our grandmother, udth. beet flour, htif a teupoonful of etit, »hich hu two morairide. we .honld 
more rapid epeeoh of theglrl. of today, ton. tehlrapoonlul. ol lard oh upped eill iDqulr, whkh » chrl.t'e eide ? 
dost u ont grandmother, wrote longer, fine ud rubbed thmoughiy into the Ibe b„‘, gl(l we Cu bestow to the 
moredelibirstejUd wemnetedmit more flour. Mix with ooldwater jnet se stiff cluM o!<m,g.,|oar is not on r money 

ut letters, though it » doubtful 11 ss possible so slifi that yon leelalmost prayers ; It Is the weight of cut
._w.ro u well spelled end »s gram- hopeless of over dotog anything with d.„ lofiuonoe. He redeemed n. to 

msticRlly expressed as the shorter noUs it. Pat it on » board and knead until h_ паопіе " or as the Newol the girl, ol today. S . that while we It i, perfectly pliable ud make, s Kevlsto!? rmde^fl. people lor His 
have lost In deliberation ud politeness, popping аопой unde, your bud from own possession." A Christian should 
for haste si ways implies a certain the air babbles breaking in it, and un- not ь« nlvii liar in oddities or nharissi- 
ainount of rodents*, we have gained in til you can pull it down in long strips. ^ меіепііопе but peculiar in having 
Intelligence. Tno talk of oor msidene Thrae teals ïro Infitillble, hut yon have tard Й
of today is, no doubt, more intelligent, to knead hard and long before the dough OUgbt to be psculUr in unselfish kind-

Kirs: % sEÿraâteâwsthe .eoll.cental gu,l, that belong el,ont the tire of u ege, mould them Jl,,cul»riî hüiîe,‘iquL£ tmlbful ami 
ed tothe era when Mme.J'Arbtey was Into round bslki. ud roll three quarters t„ lb‘ tbln„ ,h.t are
the idee novjHit and Mrs. llernus di sh Inoh thick with » rolling pin. D„t,i »„ . pm,.list mu in
was tbs idsal pool. Stiok thso.igh ud tbroufih five or sis |Ubjl,„, B,, ... XehVmUh st Jerura-

no reason wby dignity should times with a fork. The oven most be i»m -ben he said 'So did not I." 
no* go srm in arm with intellectuality, wsllhaated.bat not too hot, <w they end ble fellow aposUes were of

ssrayjLtatw.'» ащкяг.'їйла as sa
zaaxtjutrzs ASasi5£riE“Sr
fuollsk people have eecelrad th. a» —--------------- .honld ..... r be "to b. had." Inlnseos
ti.m urat lbs wtidon, nllhssgs. eu b. ma» ira. B.v,------- » th. brat conulbnti. n ». cu ..nd«
■cqairadto tht. w.y henné th. els |b tbw. day., whu Indl. rubber l,, our Master. The more cunplelsly

sehvfaiehip by which ,btire u, w ollsii mede of shoddy ma- we nan realise that ws belong to Christ,
a student Is supposed tii reosivs a fair |ДД Ц |a seiwcially пм-маму to Uke and the m re thoroughly ws can act U 

g«>od cars ol Utsm It is a great mis out, the sooner will ws Impress lbs 
uke to wssh an India rubbst to free U workl with the twenty and power of the 
brm- mud Hrap always injures them. Christian Ilfs. Hslf Cbristlsns win no 
and eves» dear walsr applications are of oouvvr s Fuwrr U measured by the 
no special advantage. ГЬе heel way, defies of cone* «• red on ti> Jeeus Christ, 
se en exchange says, is to allow the There is another *tde to this subjrcti 
overshoes lo berocae thoroughly dry. Christ's ownership is lull of loy, and
Then l-roah them tree from allduet and strength, end not eolation. II we be
mud, and rub them thoroughly with long to Him He i- r*eprnelhle for us
vaseline. This not only cleanses them, and will take care of ue. He knn
but leave* an oil surface, which makes everyone ol ue by name, and такса
the overshoe more Imper «loue to water „«it His promisee to us individually.

"Lo, I am with you always," U the 
eweet assurance to each one of ns —the 
least and the bom Meet. The protect
ing. cheering Vi me see me to be evar 
saying to us, I will not leave you com
fortless. I will intercede for you and 
secure for you great bleeaings. I will 
sanctify yon by the truth. I will make 
you contented to be poor, or blind, or 
deaf, or to lie on a bed of pain. 1 will 
cover your bead in every battle you 
fight lot Me. I will give you bread to 
eat that the world knows not of. and 
will refresh your thirsty souls oat of 
the well*of My salvation. I have pre
pared for you mansions in My Father’s 
house, and will prepare you for the 
mansions. I will wipe away every tear 
from your eves and at lest present yon 
faultless before My Father in heaven. 
Where I am, je shall be also ; and ye 
shall reign with Me U revet and ever.

If all this is m*ant by 
“ us, then let us rej >ioe mat we are not 

our own, but have been bought by His 
s precious blood. Neither men or devils 
£ can pluck us out of His hands. How 
“ careful should we be never to throw 

ouzeelvre oat! The prayer for every 
rs hour of our lives is condensed into 

Francis Ridley Hav< rgat’e short, sweet 
simple lines :

Let my heart be all Thine own,
Let me live to Thee alone.

Christ's Ownership.

ami knrr 
1 having read

heart and UY REV. ПІКО. I. ' VVLER, I>. 1».
He is the first man, who is the ser

vant oi Jesus l ariat, for he is delivered 
from the dominion of the world, the 
tieeli and the devil. He is the huppieet 
man who has surrendered his will to 
the will of Jesus Christ. He is the 
safret man whom Jesus has taken into 
His full possession. To every blood- 
bought reaecmad soul, the Redeemer 
says, "Tuou art Mine." We are not 
our own , we are bought with a price. 
If this ownership by out M> iV.er en
sures our salvation. It also involves the 
delightful duty of constcration.

Chrint will not be put 6ti with what 
may be called the candle-ends and 
cheese-parings. His claim stands first; 
He demands the best. Oar talents are 

number ten or five, 
hat He en-

me sleeplures that

bottle*.
How very unnecessary !

BLI
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Smging Master—Why, you have no 
voice at all"*

Singer—" Well, but I always pay foe 
my lee*one double the amount usually 
paid bv others.' '

Singing Master -‘‘Sty that again. 
Your voioe sounded much better, I 
thought. "

The remarkable longevity of Cape 
Breton people max largely he attributed 
to a wholesome ffsh di<4-—the quines- 
sence of which forms the basis of— 
Puttner’s K mulsion.

" How is your health ?" said the 
caller at the five o’clock tea.

" Very delicate," replied the hostess, 
languidly. u I am kept on the strict
est regimen." And then she leaned 
ward the table and began to eat a da 
ty luncheon, including ioee, macaroons, 
pioklee, strawberries, marmalade, olives 
chocolate, charlotte russe and chow-
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Hie, whether they 
or only the imsllest one t

to Hie humblest follower. Out 
brains are His ; He should have the 
brightest thoughts and the best coinage 
and not be turned ofl with the sweep
ings. Our time is His ; the freshest 
hours should e 
devotion, iue vnnsiiai 
ly yields only a sleepy 
out body for an hour 01
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Manchester, Robertson l RMDq you feel the first fluttering of In
digestion ? Don’t wait lot it tobecome 
chronic. U.6 K.D.C. K.D.a Com-

mlal Railway 
v>11,..UVD, and

THE BUT

ARTISTS
pany, LIB., New tilragow, x. s., I 
ad a, or 1-7 State St., Boston, Maes.

Can-
andard Tissa

«Пееедш A little fellow of five years fell and 
cut hi* upper lip so badly that a dector 
bad to be summoned to eew up the 
wound. In her distress the mother 
could not tefrsin from saying :

" Oh, doctor, I fear it wll! leave a dis
figuring SCAT."

Tommy looked up into her tearful 
face and said :

“ Never mind,marfima, my muitache 
will cover it."

M
Bailiaj.
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Of Hood's susaparill* is that while it 
purifies the blood and sends it coursing 
br.-High the veins full o' richness and 

health, it also imparts new life and 
vigor f» every function of the body. 
Hence the expression so often heard : 
" Hood’s Hareaparilla made a new per
son of me." It overcomes that tired 
feello* so common now.

H»>1>'* Pi ux are purely vegetable, 
perfectly hennisse, el wey reliable and 
heeeêolal

sens mo. JOHNSON CO. IllThan I,

CURES

Scrofula.
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise«. 157 
GRANVILLE St (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

U>
!>*> T£VO£

PlanosS Organs&,%xs purifler and ooree all aeralaleae Me
ordpea rapidly sad aerety.

•• I warn entirely eatad ul a MKflM
uodewetaedlog uf a language or a 
a* lain a through a short c »ure* of 1er 
lore*. The MllitH 
urlng Idea uf the maUee to be acquired , 
elm ply enough to allow the stuuent to 
talk of bis wisdom, not to profit by It. 
That which oet girl* need № learn now 

*a te the need ol •low. 
deliberative w« rk, aa opposed to rapid, 
frliuiiwi* work. This our grand uk >ihess 
knew. I lie little they ill I thr-y did 

g Ms, and t-M.k Hew to do aa 
wall as they were able to. Though 
tl elr letters were 11 ogremmetioaily ex- 
preeeeal. they wee* wrtileu With dignity 
end preoistiei, showed rrsprtt and 
poUteowss toward the revlph at, a cer
tain ladylike dignity which Is lacking 
la the hastily written though bright 

» In which the

Learn something thoroughly end
I can find work enough if you want
II If your time is limited take 
one course ; though four to five 
months is enough for two courses 
—If you uke my method.

You can learn shorthand by 
null or I return your money ($10. 

8NRLV8 COLLUDE, Tnro, N. 8.

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to yrur 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

Is u.#

Fun»!
YOU HAVE THEM!s»:

ГІШ

OLD
NOVA «COTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and

STAMPS.
ieiifomi
rurstea

Orange neel driei eni grated make* 
exi f-llent flavoring foe vakee and pud-

Keep a peck ue 
open keg in the 
moisture.

HALIFAX, X. H.
CANADIANI was cured of a severe cold by 

MINAKD-fl LINIMENT.
Oxford, N.
I waa cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARDI* LINIMENT.
Flten CoVLBOS,

Yarmouth, N. 9.
I wax cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINARDI* LINIMENT.
Ingles ville.

LImore of lime in an 
cellar to absorb the1 It. F, Hkwhon.scrape of oorraspondenoe 

fin 4* slecle girl indulges.
The noble art uf the complete letter 

writer is in danger of being forgotten 
and it should be taught in every semln 
ary of learning, as well aa the arts and 
sciences. Tné bright, slangy conversa
tion of the day is also to be 
condemned, it Itoks d 
manliness, and

They will be fourni on letters between !Wae<

I pay from I **eet to S-ti 
on the wh-.lv mivelope.

Ніагара muet be to (nod eewlttkm.Wi
ORDER YOUR

A cup of cold boiled rioe added to 
any griddle cakes or mufti as makes 
them lighter and more wholesome.

Dark calicoes are beet washed In 
watir in which bran has been boiled»- 
a quart of bran in a loose bag to a gal
lon of water.

should be 
as the juices 
ment and flavor.

A roasted or boiled lemon, filled 
while hot with sugar and eaten, still 
hot, just before retiring, will often 
break up a cold.

To make a pretty plant bask 
large wooden bowl and cover 
side with split peach stones, 
or paint and hang with chains.

Some housewives say that the colors 
of coït01Ffabrics will become ‘‘set" if 
salt and water are employed—three 

of salt to font quarts of water. 
The calico is dropped in the water 
while hot, and there remains until it is 
cold.

Y.A.A.C.
I r. sat \dkss.

Box Ht'fl.LESSON
HELPS

X A

lignlty and wo- 
the conversation 

of gentlewomen savor too much of the 
mart. The aim of our American girls 
should be to be useful gentlewomen in 
the higbeet sense.—N. 1. Tribune.

J. W. Rcoolks.

? Why ?

Look LikeThl*
DimTf

ting meat the piincipal care 
to have it as juicy as possible, 

contain both the nourish-
-on, Scrofula

ANDThe Location of She Bod.. Christ owni Is Disease Germs living in. 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Us Life, 
germs with

____________ I So*' Ta»B Iwwajraae <
A Sen; Anas. ещцча.ітч.аThere is considerable diflerence of 

to theopinion aa to the necessity 
health of Bleeping in a bed placed north 
and south. Tne old fashioned idea that 
the currents of electricity going from 
pole to pole aflect the sleeper is now 
supposed to be a superstition.

Yet the habit that most of ue have 
acquired of placing our beds wberever 

■ it u possible with the head to the north 
will probably cling to us. One thing, 
however, that is of importance is that 
the bed should not be placed against 
the wall, bat should be accessible on 
both sides. The old fashion of placing 
the bed In an aloove, which cannot be 
ventilated as well as a largi 
considered to be an unhygienic one. 
An excellent reason why a bed should 
-not be placed against the 
the person who sleeps at the rear of the 
bed Is likely to have his face, during 
eleep, so near the wall that his breath,

to
the8 outr 

Varnish PAPERSOvercome these

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Scott’s

Emulsion
ol HOVSSHOU»

At Ortc«6, for

FURNITURE!БÜ§fî&E*
3rd QUARTER,

CHEAP BEDNOOI SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANBS, Ble

-»—FROM------
You will not be sorry for hearing be

fore judging, for thinking before speak
ing, for holding an angry torgue 
siopptng the ear to a tale-bearer, for 
disbelieving meet of the Щ reports, for 
being kind to the dlstresfed, for being
toall*menffor^Hng’ pmS£H all 

wrongs, for speaking evil of nO"one, for 
being courteous to all.

the Cream of Cod-liver OU, 
and make your blood healthy, 

skin pure and system strong. 
Physician*, the world over, 
endorse It.

wt патин saawisi
A*Bo«aa,M>tvilk AUDreoMa. Ste SfS

irat-TB CALIFORNIA, gtoexcursion!’" ?oln,s 

ft Cktap. ІМи Ptik, ari MMn Uk

, for Baptist Book Roome room, issob

Ч (.KKMAIN ST.. ■ АЯОХІСшт. wall Is that HALIFAX, Я. 1.

Ettunéw S90 Watittek» 8Ц Bwtoo, Мам. ,

■Air sen отож
Шги шат joxx, ». 1»ЄЮ. A. XcMIALB, BeCa-Treas.
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rABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. X., No. 8Our function U not to tell s men whet to wear, 

but to supply Whatever clothes his taste suggests for 

ceremonious, dress, or neglige.

— Miss F*ax< ks E. Wi 
the degree Of LI. 1>. o 
her by the Ohio Weatiryi 
It la stated IhU Міч 

In Amerlrs

To the Hsptl-t <-haf.br. ef the Merit I me 
Vroiln.ee

At the late annual meeting of the Bap
tist Convention of the Maritime Pro
vince*, .held at B«*»r Hiver, N- S., Aug. 
2T»-K*. І RM. the report of a committee 
duly appointed wa- submitted to 1 (in
vention and. afte r amendment, adopted 

I' llowing form :
our committee appointed to con- 

eider the question of separation in Home 
Min-ion woik beg to report the follow
ing rofolntionf-'-adopted by them

h Wtien-aa a majority of the churches 
in Convention through their associations 
have cxpre>-ed a wish that Home Mi* 
мол»'should not *be removed from the 
v ■
wick Association*, however voting to the

v ■/. that in the judg- 
eommilt- <■ the chung- of 
i.oiistitntion a* proposed 

noli-'* of : I ' ft ion given by ludge 
Bilvisal-le. 
the New Bmnv 

to unite with 
enti-m or re-

egatie.to the F.satem Nova Beotia 
Baptist Areociaticn, to be held at River 
Hebtrt, Sept. 14tb, will pleaae send In 
their name* to the undersigned op or 
before the lltb of September.

J. M. Parker, Pastor.
Qxarterly

l>.d

hist woman 
degree from an InaUtulOur store Is filled with all good sorts of clothes

ic Annaj-olia County 
Meetin. will t>e held in Paradlae, 8ept.
І-th, at 10 o’clock a. m-, sharp, instead 
of Oct. '.'tb. Bv order of the executive.

The Annual B. S. Convention of N. B. WM organized at the Marsh Bridge die- part of the building.
E. Baptist Association will meet with ( ,ict. After two years the new in tenet The first step toward this enlarged 
the Cnarch at Point De Bute on Wed- WM nu,ved tot its r resent site. The now work must be the removal of all indel-t- 
nesday, l'.'th September, 1894, at -.30 p. eeinted E. B. DeMill was the beloved edneee. (nearly $Л,000,) eaveftlie first 
m. Programme will appear next week, in *bc** early days. From the mortgage 10,000*. The membership

S. H. Corswall, 8ev. of Com. very flral the church b»s been liberal of the church feel that they have not the
An adj Turned session of the annual toward denominational enterpriser, and incans to do this alone. Could thev get

meeting of the Baptist Annuity Associ- aggressive in local work. help from "there? I have placed the
ation mil be held in connection with The above is a fair representation of following plan before them : O
the New Bronswick Baptist Convention the splendid edifice at the corner of 1-А special subscription from every 

B., on Mon- i.einstf r and Calmirthen streets, in member of the church,
at - p.'mi which for a long time the congregation 2. Organize the ladies of the
H. Coy, Sec’y. has worshipped. In recent years the and congregation to work forth

The next session ef the Queens Coun- body has suflered severe financial losses, end. 
tyoarUtlv meeting will he held, D.v., and the churches now constitute!, have •*. Let the Sabbath hch 
with the Vpper Oagetown Baptist found the burdens over heavy. From organized to do whut thev 
church on the second Fridav in Sep- the first the rear part of the building 4 Make a strong
temher is., the 14th. at 7 o’clock, p. has been used for city schools. I have peal to all former
m. As this is the meeting at which served as pastor but a shor; time, but 5. Call
the annual election of officers takes have ha-1 a growing conviction that the
place, it i* desirable that the cbiirchee church should aim at ultimately taking
vend their pastors and delegatee. pcesfssion of the whole building and

8. D. Erwis, Sec’y. using it for religious purposes. I have

. адагйййї1 .1 l-lradi», on Wedn,id»y the 7icl”r> ,or “>* ohnnh. M.v I pnthe-
ї.«шЕІГ”мГ' ‘‘л=сиЛ‘гч^,,7іиІ »ЬІОЬ.»е-JrajWI OfmniMtbey 

i^iea*nte<l and interesting pape vi are aU interested in Baptist work. 
r-« Sunday Schools a re requested to 1-А People’* Church.—Free seats, 
f. : ward returns promptly and send dele- voluntary oflerings. and a special eflort 

to deliberate on matters of interest to bring in and welcome all cissies.
L. W. Ei.liott, 2. An Educational Department.—One

Secy B S. 8. Con. of our rooms should hi used for Read- 
Clarence, Aug. 'VI. jng Room and Library. Ai the
The quarterly meeting of Kings c--uld be developed, lecture cow 

O.Minty, N. B., will meet. (n.\.), with evening classes could be conducted.
Hillsdale church, on the third tuesday 3. л» J,uiuitrial Dep<
• I Septembe , the 18th. Each church would 1-е room for kltch< 
is r<quested to send its paster and one lin employment bureau, Ac.
Kh.r d.legne. Thoee who p,rpoee ti > 4. A вікММШтОалгІятІ-ІШ.
.lU-od .Г, r, ,i,e.ted to Bend their ; to Foreigner- and other
n. mri to the undfidgned and to *t»to c|„„„ tbo cil, with„„, the go.pel.
how they Will come, and if coming-by , n
rain whether they will be met at Hus- Jt JЛЄПОТМЦ%Ґ № 

sea nr at l pbsm station, on the N. B. * b£not have here offices to, th 
Ont, al road. '-.A. Law-05, and Board rooms, and! Recept.»

Hammoc-lvale. fm^] °ur Pf°Ple T“it,n8 lh,c f'1' ? In 
' ... # .v x- u 1 order that this work, once fully organ-

аКаЯЬІІиВйХІїйЯі - ”ilb “liK"
c -nxene with the Baptist Church at 
Mat kna-iuac, York County, on jdie sec
ond Friday in September, (14th), at 
7 :>) o’clock, і m . As this is the annual 
meeting, a', which the officers for the 
en»!ling year will be elected, it is deâir- 
sl le that all our 1‘astors be present, 
and that all otfr ' 'hutches be .represent
ed by lay delegatee as well.

LrvRnrrr E-tabrooks,
Bec’y-Treas.

Lower Prince William, Aug. 29,1S94.
Tlic- .uartetly meeting of the Hants 

Bounty Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion will be held at Brookville, near 
Cheverie -a Tuesday, Sept. 11th.

'ill be two sessions, one at 2 p. 
m. and one in the evening. At the 
afternoon session a paper will be read 
on " The future of the Sunday School,” 
and in the evening an address on “The 

« пак in the Sunday SchooL”
.Ml schools belonging to the Associa
tion are requested to send delegatee.

Егшлв Shar'd", Sec’y.
Windsor. N. 8., Aog.24, ’94.
The annual meeting of the New 

ick Baptist Convention will be
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lamiliar in connection 
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tinurs to be conducted 

' principle, and the sci 
lives are enlarged. Tl 
nual report of the m 
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band of nearly 825,000 
mUslonsry account i 
over $-*>,000. During
1,950 orphan children 
for, and the director 
they will be glad to 
lions on behalf of desl 
fill existing vacancies

vi
f>. And last of all. prepare a souvenir, 

and give it with linrere thank» to every 
Baptist or anv one else giving us a dol
lar.
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The folkw tog br- threu were ap

pointed tb* committee re.|uin-d by tb* 
adoption of th* third t-lau** of tin- fore
going rriort vi/.. K*t А. (іОкіоіі, 
Rev. W. « amp, H*v K. .1. Grant. H i 
Greed,-I.J BoetwH. K. G. Haley: Hcv. 
S; W. Kehetewf, He* w. c <|(iocfi*r. A 
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Hay ward.-Huv

all
. 1 V*

rder that the people might look at 
vhole question entirely on its 

merits, and follow any course that mi, 
commend itself, I have placed ray res 
nation in their hands. 1 am not runni

--Жelit
-ig

V4ngtoaway from duty. 1 should be willing to 
bear my full share of the burden to ac
complish the gre

aster, not only to the 
Rapli*l cause in this city ami 
ince, if this splendid structure, so 
ti fully situated, should go out of our 
hands. Here is just the kind of building 
that the wide-awake church seeks. 
i* possible to make this the centre of We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tirea for Bi- 
mighty influences for good throughout cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house In the Maritime lYovincee devoted 
the city and province. Are these pose і - exclusively to the Bicycle business and bavins competent workmen constantly 
bilities to 1-е forever thrown away ? What at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the boai- 
do the members of Leinster Street say ? nee and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.
What do the Baptist* of St. John and Parts of Bicycles such ss Cranks, Crank-keys, Bpokee, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
New Brunswick say? Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covets, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

in stock.
Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, also write 

what ie to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.
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give th* glad m GOODS Corsets are now recognized 

to be the Standard Corset 
of Canada.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

ASK YOUR^DRY GOODS DEALER FOB^THEM,

BEAR RIVER.

For Sale at 25c!s.,
Samples ready and 
will be glad to send 
them anywhere at 
any time.

M B.
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held at I easeeg, Queens C 
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d three del
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ted on their return members it may have
Sb°:e Line Railway, ( entrai |,ег As important matters 
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on Haturdayxsnd returns <m Thursday, They1 th Annual H. H. Convention of 
will land peesengM# at the wharf nest Neva mot is will 1*<? bald at Amukrht, 
the chu .-.і. J. Wn.ua. on Bmfember 12-14. The ( frganliatlon

W. E. M< Imyre, Мені* will beheld at 8 n. m. on Wed- 
aeedeylSept. 12; to be followed by a 
Mass meetirg on the same evening. 

' “*** *“1' «” Wm. Reynobt, S»,.. of Рмгі*. Ш., її-
^«1.0. wtlclw 6, Ке. H. k.Cnwy twn.tion»l Held Supoinlradml. ooe 
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s*-- -,u uk' ™ «■ °»™-
ItolldlD,. I'rtM. WUU.ro № ,Hv lohn. pp. Gkxinty E.woUre Committor.
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Judging from the in
crease of our mail or- 
der business, people 
must find they save 
money by sending to - 
us for dry goods.
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an Accident Policy 
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All orders receive 
prompt and csreful 
attention, whether 
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Boflalo, N. Y.l wer
markable mirage. 
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with the greatest 
took to the whole b: 
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ment oi thousand 
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FRED A. DYKEMAN
which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c., 8tc.

* co.,
*01 71,

17 КІВ, SI, - - IT. ІОНІ, US.
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examination of th 
the mirage did not 
distortion, the gn 
from the water bel 

Jf. It Is estimate! 
thousand spectate

The Convention will be practical, sti
mulating, enthnsieatlc. There should 
be a large sUsndaace. I

Edwiw D. Кіто, 
Chairman of Ex. Gommittee. 

Halliax, Aug. 30th, 1W.
Deled Kb day of Aagtiet, A. D.ISN.

ELIZABETH ANN MCINTOSH- 
A. H. DsMILL, Solicitor tor

/


